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Cross Drive 
wing Results

[stern Days to 
ierved at Tech 
|1 and 12

illege rodeo perfor- 
iiowntown parade, and 
lot a rodeo queen at a 
lie dance will be fcatur- 

of the traditional All 
ays at Texas Techno- 
pge April 11 and 12. 

im a number of sur- 
‘ ns have accepted 

|ti> ride in the colorful 
ide April 11. 

from throughout this 
cctcd to attend rexleo 

at 8 o’clock Friday 
2 o'clock Saturday 

[The contests will be 
li wards Arena. 42nd 
jenue U, about a mile 
(iibock High Sch(M>l. 
Iheduled include bull 

bronc riding, bare- 
riding. calf roping and 

Jng contest for women, 
in these events is 

Tech students, but it 
that cointietition in 

will include contest- 
thcr colleges.
^My. all persons con- 
the college will wear 
iilia during the two

>y Graduated 
lechanical 

Mississippi

Leo White, campaign chairman 
I ol the Briscoe County Red Cro.ss 
j drive, reported this week that 
‘ $74!)..'iO of the .5800 00 quota for 
I thi.-. county had been .solicited up 
to Wednesday noon of this week.

Mr. White said that he was well 
plea.sed with the results of the 
drive thus far, and that he thought 
the remaining $30 30 would not 
be hard to collect due to the fact 
that two communities had not yet 

] been heard from and none of the 
communities reports were com
plete to date.

•Approximately $130.00 was cx- 
. pected to come in after Wednes
day which will again put Bri.scoe 
County over the top

Over $300.00 of the I!M7 fund 
,iwill remain in the County Fund.

April First Finds 
School Children 
Running and Playing

While the older folks are sit- 
* ting around suffering from acute 
cases of Spring fever, the younger 
generation is taking advantage of 

' the beautiful days by running and 
playing and going on picnics, it 
was noted this week.

School was turned out Tuesday 
afternoon and a large number of 
those enrolled spent the afternoon 
in the canyons on picnics and mil
ling around in warm sunshine. 

April first was "Kid Day" at

Estelline Takes 
District League

Top Honors 
Meet Here

at

Meeting is Called 
To Organize 
Softball Club Here

fh e  Veterans Hall of this city 
will be the scene of a meeting 
Friday night at 8:3C o'clock to i

SWING OF THE 
SOUTHWEST 

FARM MARKETS

No Test Required 
To Get New 
Driver’s License

Join the Navy and 
Tell the Chaplain 
Your Troubles, Mac!

Yes. i; .- true' That'.- what the 
man said* That is- of course, if 
you ever had a driver'-, license 
you can get another without tak
ing a test.

•All tyiH's of driver's licenses 
including operator's. Commercial 
operator's and Chauffeur's may be 
reneweti. regardless of their ex
piration date, tor the same type 
of liren.se peviously held. .Milford 
Mc.Murtrey, license examiner for , peacetime .Naval 
the department of Public Safet.v, revealed tixlav 
said here this week.

Even though one's old license 
was lost or has expired, a new

ih
romped about gaily in the tradi
tional "garb". Girls were seen 
with their hair in pigtails with 
huee gaudy ribbons dangling at 
the ends. The boys were dressed 
eveiy way under the sun. with the 
majority wearing overalls with 
one leg cut shorter than the other 
and large colorful patches around 
the knees and seats of their 
trousers.

Schncil and studies were resum
ed Wednesday morning but most 
of the students' more pleasant 
thoughts were of the preceeding 
dav.

e .schools and all of the students | determine whether a Kiftball club
will be organized in Silverton for 
the coming season, it became 
known to the News* early this 
week. j

If enough interest )s shown at 
the meeting by tho.se attending, 
organization will take place at 
Friday night's meeting. Gordon 
Fore, acting chairman, reported.

Anyone interested in playing 
softball and organizing a club is 
urged to attend the meeting.

Numerous weak spots appeared 
at southwest livestock, fruit and 
vegetable markets last week, ac
cording to the Production and 
Marketing Administration. U. S. 
Department of Agriculture. Other 
farm products registered net in
creases for the period

I
Cotton scored net gains of a- | 

round $1.00 per bale ^fter early 
advances partly melted later in 
the week. Spot activity slacken
ed, as normal offerings found only 
moderate demand. Cool nights 
hindered new crop growth in 
Lower Rio Grande Valley.

M ass Meeting is 
Called For Local 
Cemetery Association

-A mas.' meeting of the Silver- 
ton Cemetery association is to be
held Thursday night (tonight)

t
following the play, in the audi- 

; torium of the high school building. 
 ̂according to an announcement 
, made to the News th..- week by- 
George W .Seaney, president of 
the oiganiz.ition.

.According to Mr. Soaney, some 
I very important business has come 
up. necessitating the calling of 
this meeting.

.All persons arc urged to attend 
this meeting, Mr. Seaney con
cluded.

one can be obtain»-d by seeing the 
asper, son of Mr. and license ex.iminer on any of his 
Jasper, of this city, regular visits to Silverton, He is 
as graduated from ; here every fourth Thursday of 

irld'i greatest edura- the month from <» 00 a m. Until 
-one of the .Air SOO p.m.

'ommand's airplane Those people who only want to 
raining courses at renew their licenses may do so 
Miss. at the Sheriffs office any time,

g he received in the Blanks arc available there, Mr. 
hool covered basic McMurtrey .said.

eng'ne mechanic , Fees for obtaining new licen.ses 
he technical course in cases where the licen.ses expired 

a few years ago, or were lost, are 
SO cents Commercial operator’s 
license fees are $1.00 and Chauf
feur's license fees are 43.00.

"Tell it to the Chaplain." they 
u.sed to tell the wartime sailor 
with a king-sized gripe. .And the 
admonition will hold good in the 

Reserve it was 
with the an- 

nouncment that 360 reserve chap
lains and a like number of enlisted 
chaplains' assistants have been 
authorized for the Eighth Naval 
District.

.Applications and administration 
will be handled by the District 
Chaplain at headquarters here, 
the Navy announced. Members 
of the Chaplain Corps Reserve 
will retain their civilian status 
and serve in their local communi
ties.

Subscription out? Subscribe now!' See FAK.AI .AIARKF.T— Page 4 —(Quality Printing at the News—

New Men to Take Places 
On City Council Soon
Singing Convention to 
Be Held Here Next 
Sunday Afternoon

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Berton Hughes 

and son. Robert, and Mother 
Hughes were Floydada visitors 
Friday.

Mrs. Pearl Simpson

Office Supplies at the News.

The First .Sunday Singing Con
vention will convene at the local
Methodist church ne.xU^unday, ,
. -1 . n « «  .. “̂ P a rk  spent the wee4{end iApril 6th, at 2:30 p.m., according I vert on.
to an announcement made here ______
this week by the pastor of the 
church. Rev. H. W. Barnett.

The singing convention is non- 
donominational and all lovers of 
good music arc extended a cordial 
invitation to attend and take part 
in the singing. Rev. Barnett said.

I Saturday's city election results 
■ will caues several new men to 
take places on the city council, 
it was revealed this week by 

I M. K. Summers, city secretary.
' John E McCaih was elected to 
I serv e a one-year term and O. M. 
Dudley, G. W. .Seaney and J. C.

of Vigo 
in 811-

Hill were elected tr. serve two- j five 
I  year terms.
I Saturdar's poll tabulations were 
I as follows;
One-Year Term

Estcllene walked off with the 
top honors at the D.stnct Inter- 
scholastic League meet which was 
held here last weekend, with a 
score of 220‘ j p-.;..t<: their
credit, according to Wm. F Tal- 
'•ey superintendent oi the local 
schools. Turkey won second place 
with a total score of I55’ g points, 
and Silverton took third place 
with 103 point-'- Quitaque placed 
fourth with 70 poinU Flomot fifth

•See TK \( K MFKT— Page 5

All Veterans Urged 
To Submit Terminal 
Leave Claims Soon

Colonel J. R Vanct. .command
ing officer of the U. S. .Army 
finance office at Fort Sam Hous
ton. announced this week that 
550,000 claim.', for terminal le»ve 
pay had been received from Tex
as veterans March 15

"Claims are being handled bv 
a special clerical section which 
is specially trained. " Vance said, 
and it was expected that all 
claims on hand would be disposed 
of within thirty days. Briscoe 
County Vets who submit their 
claims immediately will receive 
payment in 30 or 60 days, he said.

The chief obstacle of prompt 
handling of the claims is failure 
of veterans to sign their claims, 
have them notarized, or send in 
their discharge papers as required, 
said Vance. .Also, approximately 

cent of the clarmantsI iiv c per 
change their address after send-

Mrs. Clitford Allard spent Sat
urday in .Amarillo with Mrs. .Alvin 
Kalb fold.

Norman Brown of Fort Worth 
is visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Brown this vseek.

k'er a peruxi of ap- 
16 weeks and in- 

Iruction in aircraft 
Items, engine opera- 

oil systems, propel- 
les instruments and 
tion This qualified 
ilditional specialized 

I  the nrviintenance of 
grs. cargo planes. Jet 
tcraft.

Miss Charlene Garrison of Lub
bock and Fred Garrison of Plain- 
view were Silverton visitors .Sun
day.

Football Spring Training 
To be Started next Thursday

J. E. McCain 66
Sid Richards 31

Two-Year Term
B. N. Mason 26
O. M. Dudley 36
G. W Seaney 74
L K. Gilkeyson 23
T R. Whiteside 47
J. C. Hill 58

There were ninety-nine ballots
cast in Saturday's election.

I Subscriptiim out’  Sub.scrlbe now!

ile Turning in their 
Is items this Week
the surprise of the 
iple of Silverton and 
irted turning in their 
IS week for publica- 
editor's request for 

veek's edition.
News appreciate the 
lation in this mat- 
the people will ever 
IS hoped that they 

to turn in news 
that this community 

better and “ newsier" 
|ty News

rt among those turn- 
ews items this week 
we want them for 
nd we’ll be glad to

Our telephoneson reporting, 
number is 60-M

If you have gone visiting, 
visitors, a new baby, a party or 
have done anything that would 
be of interest to the people of 
your community, don't fail to let 
the News Office know.

Fifty-six boys will report to j 
Coach Bailey to start the 1947 
fvHitball .season rolling here next 
Thursday, it was announced here 
this week.

•Among the 36 boys reporting 
will be eleven lettermen. Five of 
these eleven men will be old 
hands at the game of football be
cause they vsere regulars on last 
year's team which won 8 out of 
9 starts. The five regulars report- | 
ing will be John .Arnold, the only 

had I returning senior, L. B. Garvin, 
Hubert Brooks. Clifton Stixlghill. 
and Clayton WikxI. Other letter- 
mm include Carl Tidwell, Stan
ley Price. Jerry Simoson. Donley 
Gilbreath. Jett Mason. Fred

Mrs. Johnnie McClendon and 
son and Mr. and .Mrs. Perry Smith 
of Texas City are visiting with 
Mrs. McClendon's parent.*. Mr. 
and .Mrs. Dvk' McGavtx'k.

Arnold, and Wayne Hamilton. 
The other boys who will be try
ing to make the Owl squad will 
be Mann Bingham, Weldon 
Graves. Haskel Harmon, Henry 
McPherson, Jim Mercer. Don 
Burson, Clifton Bearden. Carl 
Graham. Theixlore Strange. Jim
my Hovsard. Walter Bean. Edwin 
Jowell. Johnnie Binsham, Robert 
McPherson, Mickey Cornett. Loyd 
.S4ephens. Flunoy Hutsell. Howard 
McKay, Billy Satcrfield, Donald 
Paige. W. C. Mercer. Bedford 
Buckner, De Juan Strickland. 
Hershel Harrison. Elton Cantwell. 
Don Brown. Jim Hardin. Gene 
Hardin, Carol Davis, Dick Turner, 
Pat Northeutt. Billy Tennyson,

Buford Clemmer, Billy Stephens, 
Ray Tiner. Billy Wilson. Donald 
Bean. Kenneth Witcher, Ray 
Hyatt. John Francis, Ted Vardell. 
Bob Baird, Dwain Lemons, and 
Lonnie Whesley. Onl.v 15 of these 
boys will be freshmen .so that will 
leave 41 upper-classmen boys who 
should make Silverton a real 
team this season.

Since most of the schiMils in the 
districts will have lights and mo.«t 
of the games will be played at 
night, there will be an effort 
made to light the field at Silver- 
ton this year. It will take a lot ' 
of cooperation on the part of the 
community if this project is to 
be put over.

Mrs. Faye Dunn and son. C. L.. 
were Lubbixk visitors Thursday.

ing ‘In their claims and fail to 
notify the finance office that this 
has been done .As a result, many 
payments are returned marked 
“addressee unknown. "

Colonel Vance stated that a 
large amount of corresprmdence 
IS r«x-eived containing change of 
addre.ss. changes in the amount of 
furlough taken, and requests for 
return of discharge papers. In 
order to speed up payments, most 
of this is not acknowledged, but 
proper action is taken immediately 
in all ca.scs

.All Briscoe County veterans 
who have not yet submitted 
claims are urged to do so im
mediately. said Vance, so that 
they can be handled by the 
present organization which has 
been establi.shed for this specific 
purpose

Scout Play to be 
Presented here Tonight

Mr. and Mrs. 
visited in the .A. .A 
Sunday afternoon.

.A. Dickerson 
Howard home

Mrs Bert Hawkins from Quita
que visited in the home i.f her 
sister. Mrs N R. Honea, last 
Monday

PERSONAL ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST
.Mrs. Colbert Hampton and son. 

Rex. and .Miss Madiiie Cox. all of 
Plainview. were weekend guests 

er the phone or any i of Miss Lavelle Montague.
venient to the per- --------

Mr. and Mrs. Leo White and 
Mr.s. Pat Pavlicek were business

>WELL IS BURNED 
fING TRACTOR

h" Tidwell, well- 
r of Silverton and 
as painfully burned 
afternoon of this 

a tractor he was 
fire the News 

rts.
was driving Fnte- 

|m's tractor when 
rently overflowed 
t and caught fire 
ne. While trying to 
mes with a leather 
nds and face were

visitors in Lubbix'k last Thursday.

Mr. and .Mrs. R E. Brookshier 
spent Sunday afternoon at Tulta 
with Mrs. Brtxjkshier's sister, Mrs. 
V. R. Gardner, and family.

Ray Balland and .ions of .Ama
rillo were .Monday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Allard, Sr.

.Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Sanders and 
children of Brice visited with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Stodghill Thursday

."Vlrs. Will Price and Bill Earl 
Ross of Lixkney visited with Mrs. 
Roy McMurtry Wednesday.

Mike Mason and Billy Mac 
Biffle were business visitors in 
Guymon, Okla., last Monday and 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Vern Beardin is reported 
to be doing nicely after having 
undergone surgery in the Ama
rillo Osteopathic Hospital and 
Clinic.

Mrs. Ira Lee of Lubbixk, for
merly of Silverton was here 
Tuesday and Wedne.sday looking 
after business interests

Mrs. Chester Burnett and her ! 
“ Hub" Hodges, were business 
visitors in Tulia Tuesday after- 
mnin.

Clifford .Allard. Alvin Redin 
and O. C. Maples were in Borger 
Sunday on business.

Elder W. M. McFarland, his 
wife and umall daughter, Ilean, 
Mrs. Florence Fogerson and the 
Ware Fogersons were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mi and Mrs. 
Oner Cornett.

Mr. and Mrs. Vinson Smith and 
son. Jimmie, visited over the 
weekend with Mr. .and Mrs. Jack 
Zimmell and Jackie Jo at Stekoll 
Camp near Borger.

J. W. McCracken and Mrs, 
Wayne McCutchen and daughters 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R B. Byrd at Wayside 
recently.

Mrs. George Ix'e of Lubbeok 
was a busine.ss visitor in Silver- 
ton Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs Perry Thomas and 
family have returned from a two- 
week's vacation spent with rela
tives and friends in South Texas.

Bob Hill and .Sid Richards left 
Sunday for Temple where thby 
planned to go through the clinic.

Ing treatment at the 
Mr. Tidwell re- 

Kedneaday noon and 
eported to be doing

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh .SUxighill 
and Mrs. Ada Cox went to Ama- 

I rillo Tuesday where Mi-s Cox 
'entered the Amarillo Osteopathic 
1 Hospital and Clinic tor a clinical here Tuesday from Quitaque. They 
I examination. have rooms with Mrs Holt.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Stephens 
and tw«> .sons, Bobbie and Roy 
Gene, of Turkey were guests of 
Mr. Stephens parents Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Stephens the first of 
tEis week.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brock and 
Bobbie were recent visitors in 
Ruidoso, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe H Smith at
tended a birthda.v dinner honor
ing J M Summerlin, of Floydada, 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mac 
Summerlin at Lix-kney Sunday. 
March 30.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W B.vrd of 
Happy visited in the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Byrd. 
Sunday.

Dillard Scott and Preston Trow- 
er. of the Palace Drug Store, were 
in .Amarillo Monday of this week 
on business.

Mrs. Wayne McCutchen and 
daughters were Plainview visitors 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Long had 
as their guetss Saturday night and 
Sunday Mr and Mrs Tom Ziegler 
and George Long, all of Can.von, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dave Ziegler.

GcHxi entertainment lovers will 
find exactly what it takes to ful
fill their dramatic desires tonight 
at the auditorium of the high 
school building ,ii 7:30 p.m.. when 
the Senior Girl .Scout Troop of 
ths city will present a three-act 
comedy, it was reported here this 
week by Mr- Tony Burson. senior 
Girl Scout leader

The play. 'Say it With Music", 
is packed brim full of laughs and 
IS so an.ilia; d th.it it will keep 
you intcre.stcd from the opening 
act until the tinal curtain falls 

Everyone is extended a cordial 
, invitation to be on hand tonight 
'at T:.30 since the play will start 
promptly at tliis lime.

Mr. and Mrs. “Stump" Brooks 
' o' Oakland Ciilil., arrixed Mon- 
j  day for a visit will his parents. 
; Mr. and Mrs. ,\. T Brooks. Sr., 
j and other relatives.

WELCOME. NEW  
SUBSCRIBERS

Mrs. Lillie Warford and grand
daughter, Marcia Wingo, moved Mesdames Earl Br«x;k, A. D. 

Arnold and Roy Mac Walker were 
in Tulia Saturday on biisineM.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Reeves of 
Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. Ard 
Howard of Floydada were visitors 
in the A. A. Howard home Sun
day.

H P. Peck of Dallas arrived 
last Wednesday for a visit with 
his sister. Mrs. J. S Fisher. They 
went to Dallas Thursday and 
visited several days.

We welcome the following 
new .ind ren>wnl s-.ib.«cribers to 
The News this week No restric- 
Uons are placcni on weekly news
papers eoncernirg the acceptance 
of new subscription<- so if you are 
not now a subscriber, we hereby 
invite you to become one:

.AriwM Brown 
Dick Garvin 
C'lewt Miller 
Bonnie Smith 
Mn. Annie CamgbeH
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M O T H E R S  D A Y
THe ^/v c /e /v r e c y p r / A u s

s o  t/’eA /EKA rep m o t h e k s

THAT THE THKOHE >4HD 
ALL PE/rATE PPOPERTy  

tVEPE /HHER/TED OHLY 
THPOOCH THE m o t h e r

MtMBIR
PWIIAMH.K PRISS ASS N. 

N a tio n a l A d « # r t ii in 9  la p r e ie e W N *

MEMBER )946 
^XAS

PRESS Î HEtKAN PlESS flsSOtUTIO* 
ASSOCIATION

/H MEDLE^AL T/MES,
MOTHERS DAY LYAS THE 
I//RC/HS PAY PRESEHTS 
O f JEiVELRy AYE RE SROUGH T 
TO HER SHR/HES. H UM AM  . „
m o t h e r s  im e r e  PE  m e m -
SERED TOO.

y«t« VaoV a rtikoaA • 0 * t r d i t  • P h i lo d * lo H t o

• • • •The Public Speaks On Socialism
In the las! ten years, sentimmt m this country against socialization 

«)f industry has increased. That is the conclusion reached in a recent 
Clallup poll of public opinion.

Those queried by the poll were asked if they favored government 
</wnership of number o( specu.ea oa.-ic ini-.•.lories .Similar polls 
were conducted in I93fi and 194.'t. The answers on the subject of the 
electric pi-wer industry are of i>articular interest—inasmuch as this 
itidustry has bttrnc the mam brunt of sitcialistic attack.

In 1936. the Gallup poll found that -oJ i>er cent cf the people desired 
socialization of the electric companies, 52 per cen. opposed it, and 8 
per cent were undecided In 1945. 29 per cent were in favor. 50 per 
cent opp-’sed. and 21 per cent undecided. Today 28 per cent are for 
it. 64 per cent are against and 8 pen cent haven t made up their minds.

The poll broke the answers down to show sentiment on different 
occupational groups, political aftiliations, and educational levels. In 
every case, opinion was against socialization, by var.ving percentages.

The Gallup polls ha\ e often demonstrated themselves to be extra
ordinarily accurate barometer- of opinion on subjects which were 
afterwards proven by vole, such as national elections. It is certainly 
reasonable to believe that lhe.\ are similarly accurate in determining 
sentiment on other subjects The American people have watched the 
jrwift growth of the socialistic super-state abroad, and have fought a 
bloody war against it—and they want none of it here. That is un- 
riiHibtedly the reason for the sharp nse in sentiment against public 
ownership between 1945 and the present, * ,

CEHERAL CH/AHG RA! SHEK 
HAS ERECTED A BOPDH/ST 
SHR/HE /N MEMORY O f  H/S 

MOTHER. HERE HE SEEKS  
fNSP/PAT/OH AND GU/DANCE.

HOkV, M OTHERS PAY.
M AY  ffS i h a s  b e c o m e

A PATE  fO R  G / fT S  
TO M OTHERS fR O M  
CH/LPREN A  H P  
H O SSAH PS.

coi^Yna..- ‘.7 J  vclakke

Other schrxiU beginning courses 
at that time are Massachusetts 
State College, .Michigan State Col
lege, Ohio State University, 
Georgia Tei-h and College of 
Pacific.

Other schools already holding 
classes and planning to repeat 
them later in the spring are 
University of Illinois. New York 
State College of Forestry, Purdue 
University. I'niversity of Wash
ington, University of Wisconsin, 
City College of New York and 
University of Southern California.

Veterans wishing to enter the 
course can write cither to the 
school or to the nearest stale or 
regional association of the Nation
al Retail Lumber Dealers Associa
tion.

GOOD FOOD 
GOOD SERVICE 

AT ALL HOURS

Three hospitals m the Dallas 
Branch Area of the Veterans .Ad
ministration have been designated 
as plastic surgery centers. Dr. Lee 
D. Cady. Branch Mixiical Director, 
has announced.

They are VA hospitals at Mc
Kinney, Texas, and New Orleans, 
Louisiana and the Army's William 
Beaumont General Hospital at 
El Paso, Texas. The latter is 
available when VA's facilities are 
over-taxed. Dr. Cady said.

Some of the finest plastic 
surgeons in the country are av ail
able to veterans at these centers 
through agreements with South
western Medical School, Dallas,

Yes! We ai’e open all niKht long, 
you can find t?ood food and g, 
service here any time of the d 
whether it be moi-nin^. evening 
n i j r h t .

Ti-y us the next time you think 
having a “ snack” just befoi-e retirii 
You’ ll find our sandwiches are 
tempting and deliciously nourishing

CHILI -----  STEW
ICE CREAM

I
Plumnelly Cafi

■Pliini Outa Town— Nelly in (he ('nunlrr”

We Will Pick Up Your

L A U N D R Y
Every Day Except Sunday 

A T  THE SILVERTON HOTEL  
and

Deliver it at the same place 
two days later

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

TULIA STEAM LAUNDRY

The National Retail Lumber 
Dealers Association and its affili
ates are sponsoring 30-day courses 
in 14 colleges and universities to 
train veterans undei the GI Bill 
for positions in the retail lumber 
and building material fields.

Pui'ixise of the training program 
IS to gain critically needed re
placements for thousands of em
ployees • who left lumber and 
building material yards during 
the war for the armed forces and 
war industries.

The 30-day course covers four 
, main topics; building products, 
general business procedures, con
struction and estimating, and 
mi.scellaneous subjects.

New sessions will begin April 
7 at Southern Methodist Universi- 
ty. Dallas, and Louisiana State 
University. Baton Rouge, La.

P A L A C E
T H E A T R E
SII.VKKTON. TF.X.AS 

-----  P. P. Rtimph -----

P^KIDAY
.MONTK MALI, and 

ADRAIN B(M)TII in

‘Home on the Range”
—Serial—

YOUR SOCIAL
A N D

BUSINESS SUCCESS
is heliHHl by the small apjiearance J 
safe, exiieil Cleaning assures ycj 
clothes.

S A T U R D A Y

I
!j

FOR

STEPPED UP

PERFORMANCE

BRING YOUR CAR TO

i\1, IPRIl ItH, ASH rOUHStlF:

WHAT AM I DOING 
PERMANENT PEACE? IS

J

usiooAr

SILVERTON CHEVROLET
C O M PA N Y  

-Phone 12—

I.I.NDA I>.\K\KU. and 
IIi;\RV FOMIA In

“My Darling 
Clementine”

Selerled Short SahjerU

SU N D AY-M O N D AY
RM> SKKI.TON and 

.4IARII.YV .MAXWn.I. in

Your wearing apivarel AviU retJ 
the nice, neat appearance that apfJ 
ed to you and your friends so m 
when they were new if you will 
them to the Silverton Dry Cleaa 
regularly.

D E P E N D A B L E
CLEANING

“The Show Off
--------- ADMISSION

Pf Silverton Dry Cleanen
.Adults
Childrrn

Tax Included

.Itr
Hr

DOYLE F. HUNTSM AN  
— Owner—

My Checking Account

W -ia t will you do fof ir 

c .x .r-' . ran take a full-*'’-

j'li, at jooj) nay in the Hegibar

A ------- O r, vou can join olhar

men in your community u 

your lor.il N.ilional Quaril unit 

If yrm are ir  cnlie'jn, you cai' ‘jet 

your training and Reeerye Of*i .nr 

OKTvniision in the R O .T .C . O i . 

if vou have servnd in five Army, 

,^u  can resume your m ilitary 

training and have your (ormiw 

grarte or rank in the Organi/e»( 

Reserve Corps.

am; i**. nvilian com(>on«nts You'll 

fee' a te'tain tingle of prule— to 

know that others deiwnd so much 

uiioo rOo. and envy you the in- 

spiiiiig fellowship you enjoy.

• If you tiolieve in Ai-nerica, you’ll 

believe in your new Regular Army

U. S. A rm y
CHOP^t rteiV

fllta  e a o r rs s io v  >.ow

V In the Regular Army you can 

have eicellent training in valuable 

skills O' trader All your necessary 

enpenses are caied for You get 

travel, adventure And after 20 

years you can retire at half jiay 

lor the rest of your life and on 

up to three-ijuarteri j«ay after 30 

years of service' Get lull details 

alKiut all the advantages of Regu

lar Army enlistment at your U. S. 

Army Recruiting Station.

AT THIS 
SIGN OF

tZufU itcf

SEEDS
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS 

- See U i Before You Buy—

VISIT LOCAL ARMY EXHIBITS BFRIL 7-1! SILVERTON SEED HOUSE
‘Your Purina Dealer »»

r .  » .  A R M T  R R t ' R U I T I N r t  S T . A T I O N  
Room 2t3. Post Offier Building. Lnhhork. Texas

^  4 tC U / i .  .  .

^  ;4ut̂

IT' S C O N V E N I E N T  

IT'S E C O N O M I C A L

IT' S A G O O D  D E A L  
AL L  A R O U N D

Be Safe With Your Savings— Deposit Them With D*

First State Bank
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

N H EN SLE Y, Vice-President PER R Y W H ITTE M O R E -HEYDON
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STYLE APPI.E PIE

one-crust pies are the 
llhtse days, why not make 

pie in ooen-face style? 
-inch pie, place 4 cups 

Iples in unbaked pie shell, 
lith a mixture of >!i cup 
kutiec and 1 tablespoon 

Sprinkle 2 tablespoons 
|,(i milk or thin cream 

top. Bake in hot oven

(425 degrees F.) for about 35 
minutes.

DDT Makes Cats Sick
I Although OOT is excellent for 
 ̂destroynig fleas on pets, it should 
not be used on cats. It is highly 

, toxic, and when applied to cats 
it makes them ill, owing to their 
habit of licking.

S U N D A YImftroi cj
Vnijorm „ _
International II S C H O O L

L E S S O N
By HAROLD L. Ll'NDQU IST. D. D. 

Of The Moody Bible Inetltute o f Chicago 
Released by Weetern Newspaper Unlea

LESSON FOR APRIL 6

FARM AND RANCH LOANS
4%

|Payable on or before maturity, with- 
jt payment o f penalty or bonus.

R. Q. SILVERTHORNE  
406 Skaggs Bldg. —  Phone 212 

Plainview, Texas

Spring!
IS

COMING
jTime to Clean Up and Paint Up

tt is also garden time. How about

ir garden tools, hoes, shovels, lawn

rinklers and .̂ 0 ft. lengths of garden 
e?

V’e still have a few light steel and 

iron kitchen sinks.

illson & Son
Lumber Company

Lesson subjects and Scripture 
texts selected and copyrighted by 
International Council of Religious 
Education; used by permission.

THE RISEN LORD AND 
I HIS DISCIPLES

rection and the life and ministry | 
of his followers.

Those who live for and serve 
the risen Christ havt a triumph
ant faith, an inwaixl peace, and 
an outward authority and power. 
Their convictions are based on 
the Lord's own words which came 
to assure the disciples as they 
secretly assembled 'or fear of the 
Jews.

He stood in their midst and

or to change his witness he had 
the simple reply of absolute 
obedience to the Lord.

Tradition tells us that this laith- 
fulness finally led Peter to a 
martyr's death. So we see a life 
made over, made powerful, made 
glorious for God through the 
matchless grace of our Lord Jesus 
Christ. He can do it for you, too. 
Will you let him?

There could be no better iime

To Buy, Sell, Trade or Rent — Try Want Ada

EDW ARDS CAFE
—S.ANDWK HES 

—Ll'NCHES
< OLD DRINKS- 

SPE( lAI. ORDERS------
-W r Are Pleased Tu Sene You- 

■ B M a B P W i

siioke the words of peace (vv. 19- to meet the risen Lord face to 
21) and authority (vv. 22, 23). face than on this day when we

LESSON TEXT-John 20;19- 
23, 26-29; 21:15-17,

MEMORY .SELECTION—But
' now is Christ risen from the dead,

!' '
them tliat slept.- 

; 20.
-I Corinthians 15:

Peace of soul is absolutely es
sential to useful and satisfied liv
ing. Only as we are “steadfast, 
immovable,” can we be "abound
ing in the work of the Lord” (1 
Cor. 15:58). Steady at the center, 
active at the circumference.

Commiss'oncd and sent by the 
Son of G<xl, clothed with Holy 
Spirit power, the Church of God 

i has his authority. While some have 
: read too much into verse 23, others 
‘ have read out of it the real 
authority that God has given.

remember his resurrection. Let 
him come into your heart, dissolve 
your doubts, forgive your sins— 
and make you gladi

[Bring us your car for the best in 
ishing and greasing.

WASH JOB *150
GREASE JOB *i»o

— ALSO —

Ittery Charging 

Flats Fixed
Gas &  Oil

Fan Belts 

Battery Cables

jagnolia Service Station
BILL LONG, Owner

' Ever new and blessed in its 
touch upon our souls is the mes
sage of Easter. To be assured 
once more that the grave could 
not hold our blessed Lord and 
Saviour, and that he arose in 
victory over sin and death, is our 
delightful portion in today's les
son.

It IS a very appropriate conclu
sion to our three month study of 
the Gospel of John and comes in 
the new quarter because of Easter 

I Sunday.
Three helpful incidents make up 

: our lesson.
! I. .\ Risen Lord and Glad Dis- 
I ciples (20: 19-23).

The appearance of our Lord to 
i his disciples after he arose from 
I the grave emphasizes the close 
I relationship between the resur-

McDANIEL  

Irrigation Pump 

SALES &  SERVICE

R. N. (Bob) .McD.ANIEL, Jr.

Phone 103 Silverton, Tex.

Quality protein is not of prime 
importance in feeding dairy cows, 
beef cattle and sheep, because 
bacteria in the rumen of these 

Little wonder that we read (v, j animals manufacture giKjd protein 
, 20), “Then were the disciples glad I fcom the pinirer typ>es m the feed. 
! when they saw the Lord.” They I swine, however, the qualit>

Swine Need 
Good Protein

1

Dr. R.F. McCasland

D ENTIST

Heard A Jones Building

Phone 25 Tulia. Texas

DAB Auto Paint
The new wonder paint for auto

mobiles. Just wipe It on. Leaves 
factory-like paint job, guaranteed 

: two years. $5.95 paints car. Free 
' literature. Deafers wanted in Pan

handle. Whsle-retail distributors. 
Cover Co., 1911-N, I.ubbock, Tex.

Dr. K. M. Watkins

DENTIST

Offices Located in The 

Old Frank liavran Bldg.

had reason for real joy!
II. Convinced t̂ uu’cter and 

Glad Testimony (20:26-29).
Thomas made the serious error 

of being absent from the gather
ing of the di.sciples when the Lord 
Jesus stood in their midst. Let 
those who commonly absent Ihem- 
silvcs from the place and hour 
of worship take heed lest they 
miss a blessing, and coming later 
add nothing to the spiritual life 
of the church, but rather become 
troubles and doubters.

But God graciously turns the 
doubt of Thomas into a means 
of blessing to nil of us who since 
then have read of his experience. 
Thomas was an honest doubter. 
God is always ready to meet such 
with satisfactory proof. The 
trouble is that there arc many 
in the world who use professed 
doubt.s to cover a life of sin.

Doubt may come to any man. 
In itself it is no sin. But to cherish 
it and hold it in unbelief—that is 
a different matter One wise 
spiritual leader righ'ly counseled 
his people, “ Believe your beliefs 
and doubt your doubts. Never 
make the mistake of doubting  ̂
your beliefs or bcl'eving your 
doubts.”  I

When doubting Thomas saw the 
Lord, his que.stions changed at 
once to strong convict ,ons and as
sured personal testimony to his 
blesserl Lord.

ni. A Restored Disciple and 
Glad Service (21:1.5-17). •

After meeting Jesus on the first 
1 Easter morning, Peter had been 
I assured of forgiveness for his 
I denial of the Lord and had been I taken back into fellowsh.p with 
j him. '

But then sc>mething seemed to |I have gone astr.ay. for we find I 
j that Peter and the others had re- j I turned to their life as fishermen , 
They seem to have lost their | 
vision, or had become discouraged 

But the Lord had not forgotten | 
them. He appeared and told i 
them where to catch fish, and ; 
then we have the lovely scene 
around the fire as they breakfast
ed together. I

There it was that the Lord met 
Peter, and as he had denied Christ 
thrice he is asked to thrice de- 

, dare his dev’otion to him. 
j The man who thus declared his I leadiness to serve Christ to the 

end had many an opportunity to 
prove the sincerity of that pro
fession. He met persecution and 
imprisonment, but to every ef
fort of man to close his mouth

has to be good.
Research studies have snown 

that swine on good pasture ap
parently do not need animal 
protein, but if they are not on 
pa.sture. they must have a certain 
amount of such protein. This is 
especially true in young p.gs.

Photo Enlargement
From your Negatives. Two-5x7 
Enlargements. $1.25r One 8x10 
Enlargement, S1.25. ()uality Work. 
Sent C. O. D. Postpaid.

RANEY'S STI’DIO 
1927 .\ve. N, Lubboek. Texas

Dead Animals
YES, W E PICK ’EM UP! 

Cattle, Hogs, Horse and 
Sheep Carcasses

Make sure your T A N K E R  material 
Koes to your HOM E renderers, in 
Plainview, Texas, for production of 
M E A T  AN D  BONE M E AL for HOME 
users, by calling US collect.
Plant Phone 1444 Night Phone 733 
Or call-Jones Texico Sta., Silverton

Plainview Processing Company

Try a News Want-Ad . . . They Get Results!

TIRE REPRIRS
w iih

imW

FARM LOANS
9 TO 49 YEARS .NO FEES LOW RATE

TERMS FITTED TO YOUR NEEDS

First National Bank
OK LCK KNEY

In AsrociatUm with
THE PRL'DENTIAL INlXiRANGt COMPANY 

OF AMERICA 
Home Newwh. N. J.

N ta  M «lk * e  
M*k*f Sal* • *  
*aiM Ihal 
Hm  Twa*
Salat, Icanaa** 

farlariajncc

Line uf New and lined TIRES 

H'E GUARANTEE 

.All Work on Repairs and Reraps

QUITAQUE. TEXAS 
Rrtaps . Repairs . New . Used

QUALIFIED ASSISTANCE
The services of a funeral director of miegnty and depend
ability are invaluab.e. For years lamihes have relied on us 
lor Ruidanee to maxe their Imal tribute beautiful and 
litgniliod--yet withou* add.og a ttaoiM n of noedlese costs. 
Sincerity-asKi hoaesty siuntMi iie tR« .puiding factor.in your 
rhoice of a tuneral director, and on that basis we offer our
•ervices.

SILVERTON
F U N E R A L  H O M E  
AM BULANCE SERVICE  

Day or Night 
Phone 77

I

)T£N0U6H To QO 
>UHD/

,VA d

C jJ t u r c l r ^

THE IVIETHODIST CHURCH
Rev. H. W. Barnett, Pastor

Sunday School — -------- .0:00
Morning Service -----  11:00
Children’s and Young People’s —

Meeting __________________  ":00
Evening Serv.'ee -------------- 7:30
W.SCS eveiy other Monday at 3:00

, there xvill lx- some new tractors this year. W e  don't know ju.,! how many, N .I we 
Isurc there won't be enouBh tor everybody. That's why we're suggesting that you 

us a list o f the paru you need for your old tractor, just m case you re not able to 
a new one. You can't lose, you know . . . anv money you spend for para  will 

It your trade-in value.

THE CHURCH OF 
Elder .McFarland, 

libie oiuciy 
lorning Service

CHRIST
” astor

10:00
I ':00

CRASS
MOTOR i  IMPLEMENT (D.

jlieron —  Frances —  Pat —  Monroe

Ladies Bible Class, Monday 3:30

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. A. Elrod. Pastor 

Sunday School —  —  10:00!
Morning PreachiRg 11:00 •
TraiBing Hfeiion i ------------------7:M I
Preaching_________________’
W. M. U , M«ne-«y----------------2:80 ^
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 7:80 |

PRESBTTFRIAN ( I ll’ECH |
.*<unday School __  . .  10:00 ,
PIUCACHING !

Each First Simday 11:00
Each Third Sumlsy . —  8:00 '

Auxiliary every 1st anCi 3rd Mon- j 
Oiiy In the homes of the mvipbers I

w - •'t

% n i
Uj.

'f'm
A S H O U T  S H O R T  S T O R Y

Thcy nici in Cburch- 

Were .rm ried in Chunh 

Tbfy’re on O ur uay 

horie from Church

Ji.

D A I L Y  B IB L E  P a S S A C - E S

F c : F A M I L Y  W O R S H I P

DAT •00«
Sun. tl Cor!nihi«r>, 1.4
Mon H CorintKisnt St
Tv«t. 11 1.9
Wed. M Cefistkissi 9 10
ThMfV II Corifilkisnt II
Ffi. II Cprislhisnt 12
Sat. II CpriMlhijSi 11

This is addressed to young people who 
sometimes find their evenings duN, who 
would like to meet others, who are just a 
little perplexed.

Right here in this community are many 
churches, whose members have worked year 
aftar yaar to make this a better place for 
everyone.

If you would like to get out of the "rut" 
you teem to W  m. visit al of Mw churches.

You are turr' to f lr J  cno that seems to fit 
you. Then join any Bible Class, offer to act 
as an usher, or secretary, or clerk, or teach 
* Sunday School class.

It's a mattai of record that the happiest 
people are those who do things for others. 
You just can't koap good friends from com
ing your way if you Msociata yoursoH with 
soma Church. H's the idoal place to meet, 
to marry. M i lio m llM i  feundlh ivJo  be hue

*7W Sm»^ay School mro fho
9r«of*sf coofor* of good lo elf worf<r*

t he First Baptist Church 
The Methodist Chi rch |

u i

» I

II!
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MRS. L. D. GRIFFIN AND 
MRS R E BROOKSHIER 
ENTERTAINED ON BIRTHDAYS

Mrs. A. L. McMurlry entertain
ed with a noonday luncheon Mon
day, March 291h, honoring her 
daughter, Mrs. L. D Griffith, and 
a neighbor. Mrs. R E Brinikshier, 
on their birthdays.

Mrs. McMurtry, a most delight
ful hostess, served her guests 
delicious but dainty fcnxi.

■The honor guests were present
ed lovely corsages of cut flowers 
from the Douglas Flower Shop, by 
the hostess. The iiccassion was a

very pleasant gUaii
Other guests who enjoyed the 

hospitality of the home were Mr. 
Ed Burleson and Mrs. Bill Price 
of Lockney, father and sister of 
Mrs. McMurtry, and Mrs. Duther 
Gilkeyson.

F.ARM MARKETS—

■Approximately $R 33 from the 
gate receipts of c\ery rtrajor 
league game during the year goes 
to the support of American Legion 
Junior Baseball.

Subscription out? .Sunsertbe now!

NEW SUPER-IIRIGHT \
WMIHOUS FISH HOOKS'
At (Ml aP* tlk« fw-w MotMi'ithat fw >>rFGt* Ho»)it (Hrt of<ly tMid tR«'y•rr tKry tur* ftsK «n«l
•iaH I«« y «u l keeE TH# >uP^t beigKt |»Ja«tK rvum w»o»dfd wA *vvpy Gtu Mnok >> IK* m»s| 

l«fikin«us liiiow A : •  m o d e r n  And•I • «rH kMOMn tĥ t a> wHI a> manv «yiK«-rrrr»tute» of nstutr «r« RtirReted alrnwl irrr tw lisM
LAND BIGGIR AND BCTTER CATCHES'
Ur#*H yinit Cto Hook's ''Pt >'/ * <• ••Fa || ^  £A««B # owit* r
• ■»•## mmrl0 » A»A »«f< 4r

t,r̂  H-k K» 
■KU» '* kal Cw*

‘ V b//ctpl?
KOOKS ̂ D*fTHE BMICHT W ^ '  r  TO HOOK

SCIENTIFIC LURE CO. DEPT. SC
)40S N*rth Cl*'E SHeel CHk « 9 *  I ) ,

M O R r

Specials
Clopay, Floral Design
WINDOW DRAPES
GAUZE DIAPERS' 
NYLON H0SE»^
42, 45 and 51 Gauge

SHEETS

98^

$ 2 9 8

$^09 to$|98

$298 and $)98

JUST RECEIVED

CALIFORNIA CHINA 
DINNER SETS

EASTER GREETINGS!

TIFFIN DEPT. STORE
K. N. TIFFIN, Owner

Hospitalization
To those who can qualify, ages 60 

days to 65 years, a full ,ser%’ice hospi

talization plan.

Grain markets ran the gaunt of 
; recent price range.', as erratic 
trade first snapped up later back
ed off from scanty offerings of 

' \*ery dear wheat, corn, and 
I sorghums. Friday's close quoted 
mostly net inflations of 2 to 57 
cents, but wheat lost 2 cents in 
the week's melee.

, Rice remained firm Scattered 
' carlots arrived in consuming 
areas, and some moved to Cuba. 

I Some feeds advanced. Meat scraps 
! went up SS to $10 per ton and 
bran and shorts SI to S2. Unsatis
fied demand for prairie hay 

I resulted in higher prices, while 
poorer qualities also improved. 

; Limited supply of i>eanuls found 
active demand.

New potato loadings increased 
1 in the Lower Rio Grande Valley. 
I Cabbage strengthened early but 
I weakt'ned later on. Carrot sales 
'dragged: and  Winter Garden I spinach fell much lower. Citrus 
I truits moved slower w'ith little 
I price change. Some south Texas 
I onions arrived at Fort'Worth.
' where Texas green beans sold a- 
I round SH.OO per bushel. Trading 
• on farmers' items slowed at Den- 
' ver, with onions dull, and parsnips 
barely steady at $1 '’0 per bushel. 
Sweet potatoes weakened slightly 

I in southern Louisiana 
I Egg and poultry prices saw very 
little change lust week. More liens 
and roosters moved to market to 
augment an adequate supply of 
fryers and broilers. Eggs came in 
freely too. but demand held up 
well for both eggs and poultry.

Wool interest centered in well 
grown good staple fine wools 
which found a ready market after 
being graded. Most sales this week 
consisted of revalued 1943 and 
1944 Texas wools of fine staple 
12-months growth at SI .00 to $1.01 
per pound clean basis.

Weakness appeared in cow's at 
most southwest markets and in 
other classes here and there. Bulk 
of medium and good slaughter 
steers and yearlings moved at 
$17 to $23 50 at Fort Worth; and 
$19 to $22..50 at Oklahoma City 
and Wichita. Common to medium 
kinds brought $13 to $17.50 at 
Houston; and medium light year
lings $18.50 to $21.50 at San An
tonio. Denver sold medium to low 
choice stc'ers at $20 to $25.35.

Lambs lost mostly 25 cents at 
Wichita; old crop lambs dropped 
.50 cents at Oklahoma City; and 
feeoer Iambs fell 50 cents or more 
at San .Antonio. Other classes of 
shtop and lambs fully held their 
own last week. Spring lambs 
i.\er.iged S22 at San .Antonio; $18 
to $23.50 at Fort Worth; and $23 
'.o $23.50 at Wichita.

Hogs slipped down mostly SI.00 
to $1.25 last week. Closing bulk 
of good and cho.ee butchers 
brought $24.50 at Fort Worth; 
while closing top price va; $22.53 
at Oklahoma City; and $25.75 at 
Wichita. Week's top at S.an An
tonio was $25.

Loveland, U . S. A .

Cliff Lauher, carpenter, pokes head in through the window of 
President Joe J. Marx’s office for a chat. Such informality makes 
So-Lo a pleasant place to work.

LOVELAND, OHIO — Washed 
by the Miami river, this typical 
midwest farming community witl 
a population of 2,000, is differcr • 
from thousands of other rurr 
to'-vns. It is the ; lace where h 
hard-bitten bi sinessman has real
ized an ideal — a large-scale, 
small community in.luttry,

Joe, not Jo'cph, J Marx is the 
man. .A typical .-mail-town urchin, 
he began earning hi.s first pennies 
by buying a magaiinc for three 
cents and s<!ling it for a nickel. 
His family vva.s constantly on the 
move and it wa.' a tough job for 
.Inc to get regu.ar schooling. 
Eventualiy, Joe got a job with an 
advertising agency.

Ho learned rapidly in this 
tough, slick, highly competitive 
and cosmopolitan business. He 
founded his own agency in Cin
cinnati and opened offices in Chi
cago and New Vorl:. But he 
wasn’t happy. The cooped-up feel
ing of the city, noise, hurry, 
tenseness, nervousness didn’t 
"gee" with him. He was still a 
siiiall-towner at heart. Somehow, 
he wanted a business in the coun
try. Something which the resi
dents of a rural community could 
participate in and profit by.

So-Lo Works, Inc. is the busi
ness of which Joe dreamed, 
changed and improved upon as it 
grew so that it is today, in real
ity, more of an ideal than it was 
when it was merely an idea.

The busine'S now makes 88 dif
ferent honehold items, such as 
all-purpose glues and cements, 
pot and pan menders, rubber 
overshoes, and a rubber mold and 
e-i'ting outfits. So-Lo Go-Ma, a 
Malayan fruit solution that 
makes meat tender, and the orig- 
inil product, So-Lo, the rubber 
masti? to spread on worn shoes.

Th- largest manufacturer in 
the I ’ri'ed .‘:>att« of such items, 
So-Lo oii>d><'f* '*'»m in long, 
ramhlir.g, v.i. .» ••-I build

ings, set dow'n in the middle of 
a corn field. Banked by smooth 
law'ns and half-hidden under wild 
cherry and apple trees, it faces 
•he eim.-bordered Miami, and he- 
hind, are the quiet hills of Ohio. 
•At the approacn on the Lovelar.d 
highway, a large sign proclaims 
'A good neighbor helps build the 
community.” A far cry from the 
thousands of city department, 

 ̂hardware and 5 and 10 cent store- 
! that thrive on the products made I here.
' Joe Marx does not like the 
, word employee. The nu n a;id 
women are all workers. Woiktr 
Marx sits with the others at 

I lunch-time under trees, on one of 
I the clean, newly-painled picnic 
benches or in warm, indoor recrc- 

' ation halls. He munches home
made sandwich^', .aps his des
sert for Icie r  ' home-ma.Ie
cookies or Liz . avelitis' home
grown peaches.

Lunch finished, he joins in .i 
volley ball game, or pits his horse 
shoe pitching skill against Vice- 
President Fred Heckman, Main
tenance Man Al Carson, or Bill 
Fisher, all-around man.

Absenteeism is encouraged at 
harvest time for the workers who 
have small farms to get in their 
crops. It is not an unusual sight 
to see Joe picking corn and cab
bage from the fields for his own 
quick-freeze locker.

Community - conscious Ma r x ,  
while building a rapidly growing 
and successful busiMas. has not 
lost himsrif in the maelstrom of 
assembly lines, vats and conveyor 
bel*a. Wherever be goes he car
ries the torch of de-centralization, 
of setting up businesses in small 
communiticj. In Loveland he en
courages and aids finaneially 
.voung men desiring to set up for 
themselves.

No more big city pushing 
around for Joe. He i« a happy 
man.

THE

.VETERANIS.FRIEND

Second Naval Cruise 
For Reserves to Start 
Monday, April 14

A Commercial Company offerinj? 

prepaid hospital service.

1. Pay.s benefts for any illness.

2. Pays for ti.se of any and all equip

ment in the modem hospital.

s3. Pays in any hospital.

4. Includes Polio benefits.

hmm.msn
ASSOCIATION

AM ARILLO , TEXAS  
— Watch for Circular- -

More than 800 Naval Reserve • 
officers and enlisted men from ihe I 
eight states of the Eig.hth Naval 
District will board sh.ps in New I 
Orleans Monday. April 14, for a , 

I two-week training cruise that will { 
j include stops in Cuba and Puerto 
_ Rico, Rear Admiral A. S Merrill, j 
IUSN. commandant. announced 
* this week.I

Ships participiating .n the cruise, 
the second of the year for Naval 
Reserves, are the 16..500-ton I heavy cruiser USS Albany, the 
destroyer-minelayer USS Shea 
and the high speed rmnesweeper 
USS Jetferi.

Vice Admiral Lynde D Mc
Cormick. USN, Commander Bat- 

, tleships-Cruisers. U. S. Atlantic 
Fleet, w'ill be in command. Ad
miral McCormick and his staff ' 
will be in the Albany. Command- . 

I ing officer of the Albany is Capt. 
i Harold A. Carlisle. USN {

The ships will reach San Juan. ' 
P. R., on April 18, remaining until 
April 21 for shore liberty. They 
will return to Guantanamo, Cuba, 
for firing on April 23 and will be 
back in New Orleans on April 28. 
Meh will disembark immediately, 
turn in their uniforms, draw full 
pay and allowances and receive 
transportation to their homes.

Reserves will get brief but 
thorough training in all phases of 
life aboard ship. Included in the 
program will be general quarters, 
fire drills, and practice on eight- 
inch, five-inch, and 40 mm anti
aircraft guns.

Q. Why Is it that National 
Service Life Insurance premiums 
are so low. yet there are no re- 
strietions as to oceupation. travel 
or residence?

.A. Pi'emiums are kept at a min
imum because all operating ex
penses and all excess costs re
sulting from death or total dis
ability traceable to the extra 
hazard of the military or naval 
serv'ice are borne by the govern
ment and paid from separate ap
propriations

Q. I would like to reinstate rav 
Nalioiul Service Life Insuranrr 
term policy which lapsed In 1945. 
and would like to know how to go 
about It?

A. Through August I 1947, the 
requiri-ments to reinstate a term 
policy up to and including August 
1. 1947. regardless of the date of 
lapse, are the payment of only 
tw'o monthly premiums and a 
signed statement that you are in 
as good health as you -ere on the 
date of such lapse. Such state
ments ol comparative health ordi
narily v'i| be acceptable. You 
can obtain an application for re
instatement at any Veterans .Ad
ministration office.

Q. What Is the due date oi m.\ 
premium on my National Srrvirr 
Life Insurance policy?

A. The date on w'hich a prem
ium is due is the same date in the 
month as that on which the in
surance originally W'as made ef
fective. This date is on the insur
ance certificate.

Q. My National Service Life 
Insurance premiums have been 
waived due to a toUl dlaahillty. 
Can 1 convert my term Insuranrr 
to a permanent plan and still have

my premiums waived?
A. You have the privilege ot

eonvei-ting to ordinary life, 20-
payment life, or 30-payment life I 
and the waiver of premiums will j 
remain in effect as long as you i
arc totally disabled.

NORTH WARD
NEWS

I Mrs. Jake Carthell and Mrs. | 
I Shorty Donnell and so ofn Ama
rillo visited with Mr and Mrs.
Winston Hamilton last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Kitchens 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. E C. | 
Caudle and Mother Hamilton of 
Dimmitt visited in the Winston | 
Hamilton home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Myers and son , 
i f .Amarillo visited with their j 
daughter and sister. Mrs. Herbert 
H "'v.'n. and family Thursday i 
night. I

Mr. F'owards ol Matador visited 
"•!ii'i hi' 'on. Bill Edw'ards, and 
Lrr.'ly last Friday.

J. F. Cowsar of Amarillo was 
in this neighborhood Monday.

Twelve hundred Texas school 
boys and girls will take part in 
Ihe University Interscholastic
1- «ague State Meet in Austin May
2- 3. Five thousand students have 
already taken part in this year's 
iompetition and 5.000 more will 
take pari in district meeU which 
will be held in April.

I Legion post' throughout the | 
' country ape organizing to help the 
Army in the national celebration 
of Army Week, from April 7 

, throu^ 12.

Office Supplies at the News.

HEAD NOISES?
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SMITH
iFeed In* 
ler Can F 
fly of Sila
[o f the best fe

FOOD STORE

Texas farmi 
I- tons of good 
I'ounty Agricu
Iherrill
lype insuranci 
L  talking abi 
led by the 
f  policy of 
Ln . farmer c 

,ay. Bailey 
oinason bougl

Formerly Stell and Parson Food Sla 

QUITAQUF TEXA

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Food Values At this 
?i’vice. Ct 
sei-vice

Coffee STAR STATE, 1 lb. 2i
BAKING POWDER

CLABBER GIRL, 21b*.

[s m a l l  

2-

SARDINES
DAS

It Tulia-I
EATWELL, 15 oz. flat can*

SYRUP
Brown Label, 5 lb. 
BRER RABBIT,

^upont, 5 
lYLON I

Flour EVERLITE, 25 lb*.

len’*Nyl 
rilly Ea* 
!owboy C

PUDDING MIX
CLI NTON’S. any flavor. 3 for uM lanketa

FLOOR WAX
re**e*

lancy Cl<

TAVERN, 59c value

ill Pla*ti
Cl

MERIT, 100 lb. print bag* 4

Lay Mash - - - - $ 4 . 1 * IRS. BA

CHILI
VAN  CAMPS, 15 oz. can

WE STRIVE TO M AKE SHOPPING 
AT OUR STORE A PLEASURE AND] 
CONVENIENCE.

tOOD T1

FREE PRIZES
4:00 P. M. SA TU R D A Y

First Prize, $5.00 Ca*h or Mcrchandi** 
Second Prize, $2.50 Ca*h or Merchan-I 

dise

When , 
lifferent 
A us sug 
izing an< 

cans, pi

Regi*ter Friday or Saturday
You do not have to purchase an)' 

thinĵ : to be elij^ible for one o f these 

prizes, just register Friday or Satur

day (one person from each family, 

please) and be present at 4:00 P.M. 
Saturday, April 5th.

We cor 
•ith all y

Qualit: 
[onsider 
lenu. A' 

fnd qua! 
V*st in

A L L  C IG AEITTES 

SI A *  r t a  CARTON
Vaync C
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iFeecl Insurance 
\er Can Have is 
\\y of Silage
fof the best feed insurance 

Texas farmer can have 
tons of good silage, says 

_ounty Agricultural Agent 
Iherrill.
lype insurance the county 

talking about is well- 
lod by the eye-to-the- 

policy of Herschel L. 
i„n, farmer of the Pettit 
l„ty, Bailey county. Last 
foinason bought 200 tons of

heguri from a neighbor and dug 
a trench silo that would hold it. 
Over-all cost of the silo full o t 
giMMl feed was $1000.

Feed prices being what they are 
now. Thomason estimates his 
"feed insurance" silage to be 
worth at least $2000. or $10 a ton. 
County .Agent Sherrill says that 
the sto( kman now has the choice 
of selling the feed at a good profit, 
ir buying more cattle and feeding 
it out, .At any rate, he has the 
hegari where it won't spoil, won't 
bum, be eaten by rats nor pep
pered with West Texas sand.

GAS AND Oil 
DAY OR NIGHT

At this station vve offei- 24-hour 
?rvice. Como in anytime, we’ llbeglad 
sei’vice your car.

A M A LIE  OIL
Phillips 66 

GAS AND  OIL
FLATS FIXED

ISMALL STOCK OF GROCERIES 

24-HOUR SERVICE

DAVIS SERVICE STATION
It Tulia-Floydada Highway Junction

I

S  ^Prapec Jfor iSirmp
iflai. <@en. lutfrer 13. iRiller

Cbitf of CbsplAuu*. a . ifr. 9impfftob our fjcabenlu jfatfjrr. IHfjo art a S'bitlb anb Tliucblri to all ttjosie Ibat put tbric trutft in ITbre. bless us (Tbr serbants anb tbe Slrmj* in tobicb bae serbe; Irab us anb guibe us bp (Ê bp i^pirit. Strrngtfjrn anb befenb us bp ICbp migbt. that bie map be to our lanb a sure befrnse against rberp enemp; support us in tbe bap of battle, anb in tbe time of peace beep us Safe from all ebil; enboto us taoitb courage anb lopaltp, anb grant that in all things tur map srrbr ITbee taoititout reproacb. Urt tbe light of (Tbp countenance, (£> ^ b ,  Shine upon our comrabes bepacteb, tljat tbep, increasing in knoiu< lebge anb lobe of (Tbee, map go on from strength to strength, in rtje life of perfect serbicc, in Cbp hcabenlp bingbom. 6rant to us mho, at this ^astertibe, are still in our pilgrimage anb bubo bialb as pet bp faith, that babing serbeb ICbce biitb constancp here on earth, bur map at length fall asleep peacefullp in Cbce anb aboahe in ICbp presence, amen.
= IR A t K .MKKT— Greer, E.stellene, ihird. High 

Jump: Fisher, Flomot, first:
Grundy, Quitaque, second; Cal
vert, F’ lomot, third. 12 Pound Shot 
Put: Self, Silverton, lirst; Calvert. 
I'lomot, second; Wmkley, F.stel- 
Icne, third. Broad Jump; Isbell, 
Silverton, first; Allard. Silverton, 

Silverton. second. Junior Boys ; Ru.„ell, Turkey, third.
i Contest .Vinners in each of the

JI with 57 points and Kirkland last 
J r with 15 points.
g l Contest winners in each of the 
i  I literary events are as follows:
J j Tiny Tot Story Telling: Jimmy 
I 'L e g g , Estellene, first; Ruth Nix,

T F„ L. CLASS HAS MEET 
.AT CHURCH THURSDAY

The T. E. L. Class of the First 
Baptist church met in its regular 
monthly business meeting Thurs
day of last week, w ’fh .Mesdames 
Doug Arnold. Earl Brock and Edd 
Brown as hostesses.

The meeting was started with 
! a song, "Jesus Lover of My Soul". 
Mrs. Edd Brown gave the invoca
tion. Mrs. Clyde Hustell directed 
the devotional on "Love". The 
business session was under the 
direction of Mrs. Clifford .Allard, 
second vice-president.

Refreshments of sandwiches, 
cookies and punch were served 
to Mesdames Edd Brown, Gabe 
Garrison, Jim Bomar. Raymond 
Bomar. Clifford .Allard. Shelby 
Haynes. George Dowdy, Doug 
Arnold, Earl Brock and Clyde 
Hutsell.

HELPING HAND CLUB
HAS MEET IN J.ACOBS HOME

The Helping Hand Club met 
Thursday, March 27th. in the 
home of .Mi’s. J. C Jacobs. T'ne 
members spent the afternoon ! 
quilting. The "Lucky" was given 
to .Mrs. Jack Jowell.

Refre.shments were served to 
Mesdames U. D. Brown L. A. Cal
loway. Joel Carter. Edwin Crass. 
F. A. Fisch. Charlie Francis. Hol- 
lic Francis. J. Lee Francis. Betty 
Hodges. FV D. Jasper. Jack Jowell. ] 
F'rank Mercer, .Aubrey Rowell. 
.A. J. Rowell, Scott .Sm.thce and ' 
Wade' Steele.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. .Alva C. Jasper.

an exact record of his name and 
siH’ial security number. Failure to 
furnish emphiyers with this 
information may result in an 
employee not receiving proper 
credit for all his earnings

In order to save neertless waste 
of time and expense, all employers 
are urged to demand that they be 
Uirnished a record of the s<xial 
security number of each new 
employee at the time he is placed 
on the payroll.

.Any questions on the Federal 
Social Insurance program in the

Texas Panhandle area should b<- 
arlrtressed to the Social Security 
Administration Field Office, Ama
rillo. Texas.

(;niy 85,000 of the 14 milliorr 
W:ir 11 \ eterans entitled to it. had 
used up their unemployment al
lowances by the end of 1948

.Approximately 48.0O(J business 
Uiiins. totalling $1.51,589.914, have- 
been guaranteed or insured by the 
V.A under the GI Bill. The average 
loan was $3,153.

’ F

Dupont, 51 Gauge 
lYLON HOSE, pr.
ien’t Nylon Sox, pr.
[rilly Easter Blouses

$1.89 

89c
$3.98 to $5.00 

lowboy Design Headscarfs $1.00

FOR THE BABY

llankets Sweater Suits
resses Towels and Wash Cloths 

fancy Clothes Hangers Bootees
ill Plastic Pads Castile Soap

Clear Film Baby Pants 
Johnson Powder

|The Gift Shop
IRS. BARNEY STEPHENS, Owner

lOOD THINGS TO

E A T

^•yne Crawford True Burson

VV’hen you want to sene something 
lifferent on any occasion, why not 
?t us suggest a few  o f the many ai)pe- 
i7.ing and wholesome foods we carry 

cans, packages or in bulk.

We consider it our duty to help you 
’̂ith all your food problems.

Quality should be the first thing to 
[onsider when you plan your family’s 
lenu. A t our store you will always 

|ind quality foods and plenty of the 
*st in

FRESH VEGETABLES

& C. Grocery

Declamation (G r); Carrol Welch,
' Silverton, first; Eddie Mopin,
I Estellene, second; Glen Waters,
I Silverton, third. Junior Girls 
I Declamation (G r): Lanelle Cope- 
I land. Silverton, first; Gay Merrell,
I Silverton. second. Junior Boys 
I Declamation (HS): James Riddle, 
E.stellene, first. Junior Girls 

I Declamation (HS): Shirley
I Haynes, Silverton, first; Joy Bell 
Brown. Silverton. second; Annis

I Eddins. Estellene, third. Senior 
Boys Declamation: Lamar Master- 

I son, Estellene, first. Senior Girls 
I Declamation: Bobbie .Mullins,
. Turkey, first; Estelle Guice, Sil- 
' verton, second; Jean Morris, Sil
verton, third. Spelling 5 & 6: 
Turkey first: Estellene, second; 
Silverton. third. Spelling 7 & 8: 

j Flomot, first; Estellene, second. 
Spelling HS: Estellene, first; Flo
mot. second; Turkey, third. Typ- 

j ing: Aleen Russell, Estellene, 
j first; Jewell Smith, Estellene, 
j second; Geraldine Hill, Turkey, 
j third; Lila Fern Jones. Turkey, 
j fourth.
I Number Sense, Gr. School: Sil- 
I verton, first; Turkey, second.
! Number Sense. HS’ Estellene.
I first. Choral Singing:
I first. Debate: Turkey,
I temperaneous Speech, Boys: Turk- 
I ey, first. Extemperaneous Speech. 
Girls; Estellene, first. One-Act 
Play: Turkey, first’ Silverton, 
.second. Ready Writers: Estellene. 
first; Flomot, second; Silverton, 

j third. Volley Ball. Boys: Quitaque, 
first; Estellene, second; Flomot, 
third. Volley Ball, Girls: Kirkland, , 
first; Estellene, second; Flomot, ; 
third. Granfunar School Play 
Ground Ball. Girls; Quitaque, i 
first. Grammar School Play 1 
Ground Ball. Boys: Quitaque, I 
first; Estellene, second

High School Junior Boys Play 
{Ground Ball: Silverton, first. FFigh 
i School Senior Boys Play Ground | 
i Ball: Estellene, first; Turkey, j 
> second; Kirkland, third. Slide 
Rule: Turkey, first. Tennis, Senior : 
Boys Double: Turkey, first; Quita- | 
que, second. Tennis, Senior Boys 
Singles: Quitaque, first; Estellene, 
second. Tennis, Senior Girls 
Doubles: Quitaque, first. Tennis. 
Senior Girls Singles: Turkey, 
first. Junior Boys High School 
Tennis, Doubles. Turkey, first. 
Junior Buys High School Tennis, 
Singles: Turkey, first 

Contest winners in each of the 
Senior track events are as fol
lows:

120 Yard High Hurdles: Arnold, 
Silverton, first; Collins, Estellene, 
second; Bruce, Estellene, third. 
100 Yard Dash; Hood, Estellene, 
first; Allard. Silverton. second; 
Cavitt, Flomot, third 440 Yard 
Dash: Isbell, Silverton. ’flrrt; Hill, 
Turkey, second: Bogan, Quitaque, 
third. 200 Yard Low Hurdles: 
Hood, Estellene. first; Collins, 
Estellene, second; Bruce, Estellene. 
third. 440 Yard Relay: Silverton, 
first; Flomot, second; Estellene, 
third. 880 Yard Dash; Bull, Quita- 
que, first; Johnston, Estellene, 
second; Hamilton, Quitaque, third. 
220 Yard Dash; Hood, Estellene, 
first; Allard, Silverton, second; 
Self, Silverton, third. I Mile Run: 
Winkly, Estellene, first; Hamilton, 
Quitaque, second; Autry, Silver- 
ton. third.

Mile Relay: Quitaque. first; 
Estellene, second; Silverton, third. 
Pole Vault: Richerson, Elstellene, 
first; Winkley, Estellene, second;

Junior track events are as fol
lows:

Bur Chinning: Gunn. Flomot. 
lirst; Calvert. Flomot. second; 
Payne. Quitaque, third. High 
Jump: Washington, Flomot. first: 
May, Estellene, second: Martin, 
Flomot, third. Broad Jump; Keys, 
Estellene. first; Turner Silverton. 
second; May, Estellene, third. 50 
Yard Dash: Tumer, Silverton, 
first; Keys, Estellene, second; 
Markham, Estellene, third. 100 
Yard Dash: Turner, Silverton, 
first: Washington, Flomot, second; 
May, Estellene, third. 440 Yard 
Relay: Estellene, first; Flomot, 
second; Turkey, third

FRANCIS NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Rowell 

and Mrs. Frank .Mercer went to 
Lubbock Friday to meet Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Rowell, who have 
been visiting relatives for the past 
few’ months.

I Employees Urged to 
Furnish Employer 
With S. S. Number

I According to a statement of 
' J. R. Sanderson, manager of the 
•Amarillo F’ ield Office of the Social 

I Security Administration, many 
past reports ol employers in this 
area listed employees w’ithout 
showing their social security ac
count number. "No employee,” 
Sanderson said, "can receive 

; credit for wages reported for h;m 
I until his correct account number 
! is ascertained.”
I Since employers reports cover- 
j ing the past calendar quarter will 
• be filed this month, each employee 
I is urged to see that each employer 
I for w’hom he works m furnished

O  you ifiow fh«t • 9 f««t many of 
your customort |ud9e your firm  by the 

you u'€ 7 W h y u m  yr^attrac- 
five M fa rK a ad t s i k I  cfKor iia m i of p r in i- 
ed bu iin o si tta liO M ry whoa it't so aasy 
to lot us print d>stm<tiva ar$d compolhog 
stattor>ory you’H ba proud to Kav# ropra- 
sont you wKon youi cuitorrsor it raady to 
make his dacitiofs? Call wt T O D A Y ! Lot 
us show you T O D A Y ! H a*a y o u 'l pnntod 
T O D A Y !

□  LETTERHEADS
□  ENVELOPES

□  STATEMENTS

□  INVOICES
□  ADVERTISING 

n  PRINTED FORMS

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. -Warren Carruth 
Estellene,  ̂ family moved the past week 
first. Ex- 1 lo a farm near Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert MeJimsey 
and Sue spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs U. D Brow’n.

Dona Jean Mayfield spent Sun
day night with Patsy Crass.

Pauline Steele of Lubbock spent 
the w’cekend with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Waile Steele. .

Mr. and Mrs. Alva C. Jasper 
were in Plainview Thursday after
noon shopping.

Keep Pace with the

PANHANDIE-PLAINS
thru the pages ot it's iostest growing daily newspaper

The Amarillo Times
Whether you read for pleasure or to be wet] informed, you’ll find tbe 
cream of the news in conciac, easily-understood bulletins in the AmartUo 
Times.

John Lee Francis returned 
home Wedrtesday after spending 
tin days in the Plainview hospital.

Frank Firch made a business 
trip to Plainview Saturday morn
ing.

24 PAGES OF TH E WORLD'S TOP NEWS
— reported by th« nation's bust reporters.

)

From the far comers of the world, the Timea offers unexcelled nears eote- • 
erage by such agencies as Intematiofuil Nears Service. United Press Cen- * 
tral Press. Science Service, the Times’ Washington Bureau, and a inTfs ‘ 
staff of trained special correspondents. '

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Lovcm of 
Amarillo visited with the John 
Lee Francis family Friday morn
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. D'an Allard and 
Mr. and Mrs. Oils Chitty visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. J C. Jacobs 
Thursday evening

W. E. Burleson visited his 
daughter, Mrs Roy McMurtry, in 
Silverton the latter part of last 
week.

U. S. Jacobs spent Sunday night 
with his brother, J. C Jacobs

Mary Del Teague visited with 
Faith ^-nithce Sunday afternoon 
and night.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva C. Jasper 
j visited in Tuba Sunday afternoon.

' Mesdames U. D. Brown, Scott 
Smithee and O a  Mills visited 
with Mrs. J. L. Self Monday after
noon.

Mrs. J. C. Jacobs •visited with 
Mrs Johnnie Burson Monday 
afternoon.

Office SuppUw at tb* News.

PLUS THESE BIG TIME FEATURES
TO ADD TO YOUR READING PLEASURE: 1

•  Ray Tucker’s National Whirhglg 
•  Drew Pearson's Washington Marry-Go^Round 

•  Walter K iem an’s One Man’s Opinion 
•  Westbrook Pegler’s Fair Enough 

a Harold Ickaa, Mary HawortK Earl Wilaoa, 
and many others; and

•  M  daily eomie stripe and paaala.

W ITH 24 PAGES OF FULL COLOR IN

the SUNDAY COMIC SECTION
All in all. no other newspaper offers better reerdhtg them tbe 
Amarillo Timee. Ttanee' readers know—good readiBg need not 
be expensive.

The Amarillo Times, one year . . . .  $4.00
Briscoe County News, one year . . . .  2.00

both for $5.00

. i
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Drug to Step Up 
Milk Production

A report by New York phy
sicians that no harmful effects 
were observed in children who 
drank milk from cows treated 
with synthetic thyroprotem has 
encouraged veteriarians to do 
more extensive research with this 
drug.

In a recent discovery, it was 
found that feeding cows synthetic 
thyroprotein, a thyroid gland 
stimulant, increased milk produc
tion markedly.

Officials of the .\merican Veter
inary Medical .Association view

I the treatment with cautious opti- 
I mism. stressing the fact that much 
remains to be learned about this 

1 procedure.

t'OMPOl ND t ONTROI.S 

SliKKH PAR.ASITKS I
Phenothiazine-s a 11 mixtures 

have been found useful in keeping 
down parasitic infestations of 
sheep on pasture. Although such 
treatment docs not take the place 
of individual dosing, it does re
duce the amount of dosing re- 
quii-ed.

I made by the outgoing governor ,
i just before he went out ol office—
' in effect said that, as the people 
, had elected Bcaufnrd Jester 
governor for the next two years, j 
they intended that he should 

' have the right to make his own ! 
t appointments. |

Estimated annual fertilizer 
needs in Texas for cotton are 5,000, 
tons of nitrogen. 10.000 tons of 
phosphorous and 5,000 tons of pot
ash.

To

Thursday, April 3.

Buy, Sell, Trade or Rent -  Try Want]

For The Best In

A cynic says. "Life isn’t fair to 
us men. When we are born, our

I Each year, cotton removes from 
i Texas soils I6.4K7 tons of phos
phorous.

mothers get the compliments and |

Office Supplies at the News.

the flowers. When we are married, 
our brides get the presents and 
the publicity. And when we die. 
our widows get the life insurance 
and the winters in Florida."

EstimaU’d annual fertilizer 
nei'ds in Texas for corn are 8.7.50 
tons of nitrogen, 7 500 tons of 
phosphorous and 3.750 tons of pot
ash.

IHM IIIIM IIIW IIII

AI.L I.INK.S OF PROPERTY IXSl RAXCE FOR

CITY —  FARM —  RANCH  

PROPERTIES

C. E. ANDERSON
B\SE5IE\T rO I RT IIO l’SE SILVERTOX. TEXAS

If only the other industries 
could have reconverted as prompt
ly as the fireworks factories did!

STRICKLAND’S

TEXAS U. S. APPROVED
BABY CHICKS

All flocks are rigidly culled and blood 
tested for pullorum. This is your assur
ance of receiving strong healthy chicks 
that will live. Why not book your order 
now for;

ALL POPULAR BREEDS 
Come in, call in, or write in for prompt 
service to-

STRICKLAND’S
HATCHERY AND  SUPPLY STORE 
J. D. Strickland, Owner and Manager 

Telephone 323
619 Ash Street Plainview, Texas

Mark Twain once worked on a 
newspaper in a Nevada mining 
town and the readers raftkod him. 
as a humorist, below Dan de Quille 
who today is remembered only 
because he once worked on the 
same paper with Mark Twain.

■And .Abraham Lincoln was 
once defeated for the legislature— 
but nobody knows the name of the 
man who beat Lincoln

RADIATOR REPAIR WORK
AND

PAINT & BODY WORK
BRING US YOUR CAR

The author of the following, w
lines, rnti'.’cd "Liquor and Lon- , 

* gevity." is unknown but it is j 
strongly suspected that he is not j 
a member of the .Anti-Saloon 
League: ’ |

/

— ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Silvertoii Radiator Shoi
J. V. RODDEN, Owner

Livestock Owners Notice
FOR REMOVAI. OF DEAD

Horses Cattle —  Hogs —  Sheep
-----  CALL ------

FARMERS 66 STATION
PIIII.I.IPS 66 GAS AXD OILS — BI TAXE

CONRAD ALEXANDER. Manager 
“ HONE 66 SILVERTON. TEXAS

The horse and mule live 20 years 
•And nothing know of wines and 

betrs.
The goat and sheep at 20 die 

And never taste of Scotch and 
rye.

The cow drinks water by the ton 
•And at 18 is almost done.

The dog at 15 cashes in
Without the aid oi rum and gin.

The cat in milk and water soaks 
And then at 12 short years it 

croaks.
The modest, sober, bone-dry hen 

Lays eggs for nogs then dies at 
10.

All animals are strictly dry
They sinless live and swiftly 

die.
But sinful, gintul. rum-souked 

men
Survive lor three score and te(i.

And some of us. though mighty 
few.

.Stay pickled ’til we're 92.’

Krueger, Hutchinson & Overton Clinid

Ballard Drug
C O .M P .A X Y

USMilMiiitW HiHIltnilM — I

GENERAL SLT»GERY 
J. T. Kruegp'. M D.. 

F A C S
J. H. StilPi M D..

F A.C.S (Ortho)
H E Mast. V n. (Urology) 

EYE EAR. NOEF AND 
THROAT

J. T Hutchins, n M.D. 
Ben B. H'jt.-h:r.-i>n. M. D 
E. M Blake 5T D 

INFANTS -ANE CHILDREN 
M. C. Ox’ertiT M D 
.Arthur Jenkins. .M D 
J. B. Rountree. M.D

OBSTETRICS 
O. R Hand. M D 

Frank W. Hudgins. M. a| 
(Gynecology)

INTERNAL VEDIClVt 
W. H. Gordon. M D. 

(F. A C. P.)
R L. .McCarty. M D. 

GENERAL MEDICINE 
G S. Smith. M D. (AJ 
K K O’Lou.'thlin. Mb* 

X-R.AY and L.ABoR.ATn 
A G Banth. P.D

LUBBOCK M EM O RIAL HO.SPIT;
PATIIOLOGK AL LABORATORY. X-RAY and RADinl 
krhool of Xnrsinc fully rrrocnised for credit b> C. of '

J. H. Feiton. Busineai Mgr.J. O Rush, Jr., .AdminuLi

Buy BALDRlDG’tS
Sully Ann Breaa

Some time ago I attended the 
annual dinner of the Chamber of 
Commerce in Taylor, where I 
went to school, away back in the 
fifth grad<*. Your columnist was 
billed for the "principul address” 
but the real highlight of the oc
casion wa.s the presentation of a 
’■'•'n.te to Taylor’s most worthy 
citizen for the year.

The honor was bestowed on a 
woman—Mrs. H. R. Floeckingcr. 
She had had charge of preparing 
and serving the excellent dinner 
and M. U. Conoley, himself an 
outstanding citizen, had gone in
to the kitchen and insisted that 
s.he come out for the program, 
which she did, without suspecting 
the reason for his insistence.

In eloquent words, Mr. Conoley 
told of Mrs Floeckinger’s work as 
superintendent of the hospital and 
nurses' training school tor many 
years, her church and club activi
ties. her work as head of the 

I Christmas Welfare fund and in 
I providing clothes for the needy, 
also as president of the American 
Legion Auxiliary and as head of 

i the Red Cross hospital service 
during the war.

Embarrassed but happy too, 
Mrs. Floeckingcr could only say a 
few words at the conclusion.

It is an inspiration to contem
plate such a life of service and 
Tr.ylor honored itself in honoring 
so noble a woman.

y .;

/ *

\t stand s a ^ in s t  a w h ir lw in d ^  w n a ^  

. . . a n d  0 1 ( r  P L A T E S  y o u r  e n g in e . '

AGAINST THE COMIINED, MIGHTY
FORCES of wind and electricity, 

 ̂ even the world's tallest building 
seems frail. Yet, though it may 
sway, it will not fall, for in its 
slender columns and girders, par
ticles of steel are bonded together 
by a still mightier elemental force 
. .  . the tremendous force of m olec
ular a ttra ction !

that cylinder walls and other en
gine parts are actually o il -PLATEd !

WEST TEXAS* MOST MODERN  

BAKERY

WE SPBCIAUZB IN SPBCIALa FOR 

RTRCIAL OCCAHOm

Sen. Buster Brown, of Temple, 
favors a public, instead of a 
secret, vote on governor’s ap
pointees to state positions. The 
Senator, according to an editorial 
in the Fort Worth Press, is embil- 
Ured because his fellow Senators 
turned down some men that his 
committee had approved. What
ever his motive for advocating I 
the change to a public vote, the i 
Senator is correct, though Just a I 
little slow in advocating the I 
change.

However, the Senate— in re- : 
Jecting tome of the appointments :

WHEN YOU CHANGE FOR SPRING
to Conoco N 'h motor oil, the same 
elemc-.tal force of m olecu lar a t
traction  bonds molecules o f a spe
cial lubricating ingredient to mole
cules of engine metai! So close is 
this bond oi t.'.olecule to molecule.

lECAUSE OIL-PLATING STAYS UP
on cylinder walls . . . doesn’t all 
drain down even overnight . . .  a 
change to Conoco N '*  gives you 
EXTRA protection when you first 
start your engine "dry”  . . . extra 
protection from corrosive acid action 
when your engine is idle . .  . extra  
protection from sludge and carbon 
caused by wear . . , extra  smooth, 
cool, silent miles.

STOP WHERE YOU SEE THE RED ^
of Your Conoco Mileage Merchant. 
Continental Oil Company

tAake a date to OIL'PLATE.. I
.Oil

Baldridge Bakery
Lubbock, Toxaa

I

DR. J. H. BROWN
1

LICCNfIRD VrrrRINARIAN
i(
I

( C. C. G A R R IS O N
Heard (L Jnne« P.ultdhig

Phone l.g« R - .  Phiine /

LOCAL AGENT

-Phone 59-M For Free Farm Delivery-
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April 3,1947lijpi'M at rue rtewi.
Silverton Masonic 

751 will have its 
^ling Tuesday, Apr 8, 

All masters urged to 
11-tfc

ZIEGLER. W. M.
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Q. How many chirks shall 1 
purchase now to t>p sure of having

>R THE BEST FOOD IN TOWN  
EAT  A T  THE

ilverton Hotel
3

linview Sanitarium &  Clinic
801-813 West Eighth Street 

Plainview, Texas

J Nichols, M. D. 
tsery and Consultation

■ Hansen, M. D. 
fay and Surgery

J Nichols, Jr., M. D. 
f,;ery Gynecology

, Smith, M D. 
stetnea

Hugh B. O’.N'eil .M. D. 
Internal Medicine, Cardi- 

oiogy
Landna C. Smith, M. D. 

Internal Medicine

Geo. K. Swartz M. D. 
Nervous and Me . Dis

eases
G. W. Wagner. M. D. 

Consultant Pediatrician
Edmund R Mattoi, B. S.

Hospital Administrator

Riggs, R. N. Lee B. Sejcy. M T. (.X.S.C.P.)
srintendert of Nurses Chief of Laboratory

X-RAY AND RABIl'M 
PATH01.(KiIf'AI. LABORATORY 

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSK .At. THERAPY

a laying flock of IM hens next 
fall?

A. If you are buying straight 
run chicks, you should buy about 
300 to take care of mortality and 
culling. With sexed chicks, it will 
take about 1.50 in order to have 
a laying flock of 100 in the fall.

Q. What causes a dull film to 
form on milk cans, milking 
utensils, and clothes used around 
milk?

A. When vessels that have held 
milk are dipped in hot water, the 
heat causes the thin film of milk 
to coRulate or harden. The same 
thing happens to dish cloths, table 
clotlis, or towels that have been 
saturated with milk. The resulting 
film is known as soapstone. It not 
only causes an unsanitary appear
ance but may give bacteria a hid
ing place. We recommend the fol
lowing steps for cleaning milk 
utensils:

1 Rin.se thoroughly m clear, 
cold water (no .soap).

2. Wash in hot water with a 
g( od washing powder.
Rinse* in clear hot water to 

remove the soap
4. Rinse in clear water contain- 

ing a good disinfectant such 
as Purina Chlorena Powder 
just before usin" again.

t|. Have any studies been made 
on the best types of legume hays 
or grasses for roughage in feeding 
beef rattle?

.\. The Southwest Georgia Ex
perimental Station made a study 
on the relative merits of the fol
lowing hays in the ration for 
beet cattle: peanut, siiybean, pea
nuts on the vine, srricea, kudzu, 
and annual lespedeza. Sixty steers 
were divided into s'x comparable 
groups as to weight, breeds, and 
grades us feeder steers, and were 
led for 155 days. .MI cattle were 
weighed on three successive days 
at the l>eginning and at the end 
of the experiment. Cattle were 
graded as feeder steers at the 
beginning, finished steers at the 
end, and carcasses were graded 
after hanging in the cooler for 
24 hours. The entire test was then 
rc|X'ated. In both rases peanut 
liay proved economical and ef
fective for producing heavy, fin
ished steers of the better grades, 
and fine quality carcasses. The 
next best results were obtained 
with kudzu.

SUPERVISORS FOR CAP ROCK DISTRICT—Earl I. Cantwell, Chair
man, Louie Kitchens, Obra Watson, Pierce White ana Bray CooK.

j Hubert Setliff, a cooperator of 
' the Ga.soline Soil Conservation 
I Group, .seeded approximately 
1 eight acres of Weeping Love Grass 
I on sandy cultivated land on his 
1 farm last Tuesday. The .seeding 
' was made in 42-inch rows, using 
a two-row planter with special 
small grass seeding attachments 
which were furnisheo by the 
Supervisors of the Cap Rock Soil 
Conservation District. According 
to Mr, Setliff, this grass will be 
cultivated similar to other row 
crops and harvested (or seed.

W. E. Helms and N. B. Moore, 
of the County Line Conservation j 
Group, seeded Sand and Weeping 
Love grass on their farm last 
week. This grass will be used for 
permanent pasture. Seeding was 
made in 40-inch rows using a 
regular farm planter with small 
sev'ding attachments which were 
furnished by th? Supervisors of 
the Cap Rock Soil Con.servation 
District.

Subscription out? Subscrioe now!
B. A. Thomas, who operates 

the O. T. Bundy farm five miles 
south of Silverton, established 
contour guide lines on row crop 
land Wednesday as a part of a 
coordinated soil and water con
servation program being establish
ed on this farm. Mr. Thomas is 
also chiseling approximately 15 
acres of pasture land on the con
tour.

FOR

TAKE
iOUfTSTOMACH

.a lotaLs
DUE TO CO NSTIPAITTn  • USE AS WkECTED

Donnie Hester, a ccaiperator 
with the Cap Rock Soil Conserva
tion District, asked for assistance 
in laying out a drainage ditch to 
drain the surplus water lake near 
the farmstead area on his farm 
last week. The drainage ditch 
will empty on native pasture and 
into the drainage area of a stock 
water tank cm the adjoining 
M. E, Smith farm.

FIVE TO TEN D.AY 
SERVICE ON YOIR

W ATCH
REPAIRING

By Two Expert Watchmakers

M. L. SOLOMON
JEWELER

Fine Watch and Jewelry 
Repairing

FLOVDADA. TEXAS

IIM IIM H iaililllM III

. , 5 4

Annoyed Movie-Goer (to a man in the next row): “ Excuse 
me. but we can't hear a word"

Man: "And is it any business of yours what I'm telling 
my wile'.’ "

OUR BUSINESS IS -  

(While it Lasts)
EVERLITE FLOUR, 10 lbs. 80c
Thrift, No. 1 Can
M EXICAN STYLE BEANS 10c
Golden’s, 8 oz. jar
DILL PICKLES 12c
White Swan, 14 oz.
CATSUP 25c

PURASNOW  FLOUR  
PURITY OATS  

COMBINE COUPONS  
SPECIAL

Heinz Condensed Tomato Soup 
2 cans 25c

CITY FOOD MARKET
A GOOD PLACE TO GET GOOD THINGS TO E.AT 

DI'RWARD BROWN. Owner

lewi Want-Ad . .  . They Get Results!
Corn takes 14,457 tons of phos

phorous out of Texas soils every 
year.

BUILD YOUR H0M£ TO
Saue YOUR

See The New Combination

ECA RADIO-RECORD PLAYER

On Display Here

M
Adequate

Wkiug
Simply Means

lU-nJ

Install Adequate Wiring 
|r Future Happiness Electrically
vut vtHir kiu lun hours ^{rcatly. and to save jv>ur 
lt/{v for more pleasant Using, plan an all-clcctrii 
nen in v«iur new or remiKitled home.

• I N O U 6 H  C I I C U I T S  to, 
sarvinq •Wciaatly ond sotaty ell 
'tia oppliOfKas yea hova

• L A I A E  I N O U 6 H  W i l l  for
5afaiA9 y e a r  p ra san t end futwra 
naadt

• E N O U O H  O U T L E T S  A N D  
S W I T C H E S  l o r  c e n T o n f a n t
liviag.

SEAT COVERS  

TIRES - TUBES - BATTERIES  

COOKING W ARE  

ALUM INUM  W ARE  

DUTCH OVENS  

TOW EL RACKS  

CLOTHES HAMPERS

Aun«e«HiKa eoup

tl. to enjoy the full comforts and conveniences ol 
■ ll-eleciric kitchen base ade<)u.ite vsiring in.t.illeti J vour ness range, water heater, refrigerator and the ni.iny other appliances you w ill '^anC. 

|hnd out more about adc*<iuate wiring, fill in and ma J thecoupvm, or call yi>ur nearest Public 
^•ce ortice for a wiring specialist lie 'll tell you how much ymi ll need for full electrical 

'’M
W »  arc acting »nly i" an a d 'iie ry  capacity.

W a  ha*a nothing ta la ll bot good alactric ,ac*ic*.

fu  TH V I I S TK R N  PI BI IC  SI RVICK ( O .
(Please Mail i «  5'<H.r Nearest PiiMk .Serviie ( o. I)t l«e )

Please a represe ntative to ads is* me on Seller lighting and ades|uale wiring.

U I H I T U I I T O  S T O R E

MIKE MASON OWNFr.
.\rross From ( ourt Hoonr — South Side of Square

MUTT AND JEFF

Good Food
Good food is another one o f those 

things that don’t just happen. It takes 
careful picking o f foods and j?ood 
cooking- to make appetizing meals that 
can be enjoy^^d by the entire family.

We pride ourselves with the food we 
serve here. Taste-temi)ting. delicious 
and nutiMtious as well.

Give u? a ti'y the next time you take 
the family out to dinner.

Lunches —  Steaks —  Special Orders

Silverton Cafe
MRS. N. C. McCAIN. Owner

E X (' I. l ’ S I V F S E R V I C E  
Prarlioe Limited to ttptomrlrir Service

DRS CLOUGH & CLOUGH
Eves Examined Gla-xes Pr-ceribed

OPTOMKTr.I.STS ,\ND ' )RTH( >PTV'TS 
('lough Bldg. Phone 2.3C 111 M. 7lh Plninvlevv. Texa.s

ijv  r>ud

NOW STICK't'OOB
'S / i  h e a d  a r o o n o  in  

TH ERE 'M AYBEI vfcou. P ic k , u p
^r^^f^FEWTHOUSANT

•iii-l L in  l o o s e

NANCY
A U N T  F R IT Z I-* -  

I 'M  B A C K  
F R O M  TH E 

S T O R E

i O U T H W C I T E B N

PUBUC SBR.VICB
COMPANY

L O O K ------- I
D R O P P E D  TH E  
B R E A D  A N D  

I  C O U L D N 'T  
PICK IT  U P ^ -^

IT 'S  L U C K Y  Y O U  
D R O P P E D  I T  S O  
C L O S E  T O  HOME

By E rn ie  B u ih m ille r
I D R O P P E D  IT 

O U T S 'D E  O F  T H E  
STO R E AND KICKED 
IT  A L L  T H E  W AY 

H O M E

T*...
♦A ,

' f

*. !■
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QUALITY PRUNING OF ALL KINDS DOJIE AT NEWS f'rFlCE. / B e n e f i t

From U. S. Fire 
Prevention Meet

I i f f

Special
Prices

ON

The President s Conference on 
Fire Prevention, first of its kind 
in the nation's history, which will 
be held in Washinfiton May 6-8. 
may have a profound effect on 
many phases of American life.

Dr. Cox Gives Timely | Try A  News Want-Ad . . . T hey Get 
Advice Concerning 
Water Sports

FOR SALE- 81)0 acres. 160 in 
cultivation—all in wheat. 640 | 
acres in grass. Good large barn 
and lots. 9-rtn>m house, needs I 
some repair. 2 wells and wind- 

_  mills. Good fences. A dandy little
Called by President Truman in , ^  Brown. 4-ltc

' an effort to stimulate concerted j 
national action to combat the 
rising destruction of lives and re
sources by fire, the conference 
will provide a forum for airing

FOR S.ALE 40 acres,

HUDSON KEROSENE BROODERS
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Come In Now!—

EVERL&Y CHICK STARTER
Contains Flaydry-Ladpro Llvex 800

Donnell Hatchery
“Chicks don’t Cost -they Pay’

numerous suggestions to make 
•America not only fire-safe but 
better planned.

Experts from all branches of 
industry, fire chiefs, fire marshals, 

I city planners, city managers, may- 
I ors, legislators, as well as fire 
protection engineers have been 

j invited to attend the three-day I meeting.
j President Truman will address 
the conference on May 6. and his 
address will be broacast to the 
nation.

Committees already arc at work 
preparing an agenda which will 
include discu.s.sions of fire causes 
and fire prevention, new methods 
of fire extinguishment, research 
into hazardous industrial chemi
cals. building codes, retroactive 
building laws, city planning, edu
cation. and community action 
among other subjects vitally af- 
lecting almost every .American 
municipality.

Major General Philip H. Flem
ing. Federal Works .Administrator, 
has been appointed by President 
Truman as general chairman of 
the conference. .A Bruce Biclaski. 
assistant general manager of the 
National Board of Fire Under- 
writer.>-. is executive director.

j Fenced hog proof, crossed fenced. 
. G(M>d improvements, plent.v of 
sheds and granary room. See H. 

! Roy Brown. 4-ltc

Some timely ad' ice to vaca
tionists concerning the proirer 
precautions to be used in water 
sports now that swimming pools 
ate open, was released from the 
State Health Department this 
week by Dr. George W Cox. State
health officer.

Vacation days are apt to include 
joins town. i excursions and picnics at nearby

SANDAL SEASON IS HERE
We have almost any kind of leati 

for Sandal makinR. I^et us take 
order today for Sandals

FOR SALE—Several town lots. 
.Also a 1,000-gallon butane tank.
Sec H. Roy Brown. 4-ltc

FOR S.ALE 640 acres. 600 in 
cultivation. Two good irrigation 
wells. One-third of wheat goes— 
delivered to elevator. See H. Roy 
Brown, 10-tfc

F'OR S.ALF;— acres. Good im
provements. F'enced hog prcHif. 
Good sheds and ehicken houses. 
Over-head tank with water piped 
in house. 100 acres good wheat 
and close in on pavement. Full 
po.sscssion immediately. See H. 
Roy Brown or Luther Gilkcy- 
son. 10-tfc

MAKE A'Ol’H 
H Roy Brown 
your busini s-.

LI.STINGS with 
I will appreciate

F'OR .S.ALFl .iOO acres. .All wheat. 
•S32.50 per n . 640 acres with 
good irrigation well S60.00 per 
acre, .See Rov Teeter. 10-ltc

Everything
Yes. you can find evervthiny: at the 

Rock Creek Gn*cery. In fact, we have 
everythinjf from food to Gas and Oil. 
Check our i>rices on these -

Firestone Goodrich Goodyear 
CAR. TRUCK AND  TRACTOR

TIRES
— Red Hot Prices—

GROCERIES
We

shelve?
havf quality >«'i-oceries on our 
' at all times and our prices are

F'OR S.ALE- 320 acres, 5-rot>m 
house, fenced and eross fenced. 
160 acres in wheat. Irrgiuted 
Belt. $49.00 per acre. See Roy 
Teeter. 5-tfc

Dr. George I. Sanchez, profes
sor of Latin .-American education 
at the University of Texas, will i 
give lectures on Latin American 
education at the University of 
Miami April 22-25.

FOR S.ALEl- Section grass. Well 
watered. Sm  Ray Teeter. 5-tfc

F'OR SALE- 
hou.se on 
Teeter.

Three and 4-room 
pavement See Roy 

9-t(c

LARI) OF THANKS | F'OR SALE- 120 acres, wheat and
We wish to take this means of i all. $37.50 per acre. .See Roy Teeter 

expressing our heartfelt thanks or telephone 62 ll-tfc
to all thos<> who in anv wav as- i ____ —
sisted us during our greatest i C h e v  “ >let Mas- 
bereavement. Your kind words of | Excellent tondifi.ai. Clean

with good rubber and engine. ,A 
oargain at $6.50. See Wm. F. 
Talley.

lakes, rivers, and ponds of un- 
, familiar depths and currents, and 
j sometimes without the usual life- 
j guard supervision associated with 
I bathing beaches and commercial 
swimming pcKils.

i "Swimming and water sports 
are beneficial to ginid health pro
vided one's physical condition 
justifies this type of exercise." 
Dr. Cox a.sserted; “nevertheless, 
they possess dangerous possibili
ties if the rules of safety, through 

' e.irelessness or thoiigljtlessne.ss. 
are disregarded."

The State health oflicer out
lined the following simple rules 
for bathing and swimming m 
safety; when swimming, be alert 
and careful of unknown depths 
and currents; at least one hour 
shoilld elapse after a meal before 
entering the water; upon the first 
indication of fatigue come ashore 

; and call it a day; if you become 
chilled, leave the wafer immedi
ately; do not entei the water 
when overheated; learn to float, 
this is most imixirtant; never at
tempt to rock a boat in a spirit 
of tun; never swim m water that 
may be polluted. Swimming close 

, to or even a few miles below 
' sewage outlets is inviting the pos
sibility of acquiring di.sease.

"Flxcursions. picnics, and swim
ming parties eontribiitc much to 
a healthy, happy, normal life, 
which IS always desirable," Dr. 

I Cox said. "It is by no means ad
visable to eliminate these excur- 

I sums from our summer program, 
but if IS important that they 
prove beneficial and nrit dis
astrous."

ALSO SEE US FOR
Silvei- Buckle Sets 
Hand Tooled Belts 
.Jeweled Spots, all colors 
Nail Heads, trold and nickel

Billfolds and Coin P-, 
Hand Tooled p-urJ 

Custom Made WideP^ 
Watch Bands, men’s and 1

■

I
CITY SHOE REPAIR

PERRY THOMAS, Owner - OperaJ

sympathy have been a means of , 
lightening our Mirrow. May God | 
bless you all. ,

Mr.s O. T. Bundy j
Mr. and .Mrs. Virgil Ballard 
Dr. and Mrs, Clarence Mast f

Nearl.v .38U.tK)0 death claims for 
over $3..500,(KHI on N’SLI policies 
have been allowed to date.

SAIE  OR 
Chevrolet Fordor.

______  pigs, calves or windmill
FOR SALF.—Lister and power | ^ « ' H.vatt.
take-off tor WC-Allis Chalmers j 
tractor. Mike Mason 13-ltc

•An average of 47,000 veterans 
ll-tfc I filed applications with VA to con- 

_  I vert their insurance everv month
t r a d e - 19.35  ̂during 1946.
V̂ il! tra<tr for | • -

tou er. 
Il-3tp i

FOR S.ALE—Cabbage plants, frost 
proof. .See Dillard Scott. 13-2tc

FOR .SALFl—Good used
bicvcle M.iV be seen at 
•Auto .Store

girl's 
White 
1.3-Itp

FOR 
.S<-e E.

SALFl—2-month-old pigs. 
S. Stephens. ll-3tp

FOR S.AI.Fl—All kinds of .soap at 
Donnell Hatchery. 12-ltc

Claude

low. ( ’ome in and .̂ ee ft.r vour^elf.

WE WILL PAY  FOR YOUR EGGS
DIRTY EGGS 34c Per Dozen
CLEAN EGGS 36c Per Dozen

F't)R S.ALE— .30.000 immature kaf
fir and began bundles. Can sell 
by the Held or the bundle. 4 cents 
per bundle .See Charles and Hol- 
lie F'rancis I3-3tc

FOR .SALE-1931 Model A F'ord. 
F'our new tires and good paint. 
Se»- A L Phi'lips. 9 'j mi. SE of 
town on Mrs. W A London's 
place. 12-2tp

PALACE DRUG SPECIALS

s t y
D AY SERVICE ON 

FILM DEVELOPMENT t

TRY OUR BIG TOASTED

SANDWKHES
TH E Y ’RE DELICIOUS!

LOST—Mixed yearling in Rock i 
Creek Community. Branded HF ■ 
on lelt shoulder. Finder please j

FOR SALE
notify Johnny Quillin. 13-tfc

Visit Us Anytime! —

je e k  Grocery
Nena

FOR S.M.Fl—Windmill steel tower 
with 2 inch pipe and sucker rods. 
3-barreI overhead tank and tower. 
.Milk cow. See W K. Grimland or 
F'.-ank Hunt 13-ltp

FOR -SALE— 120 
granary. 8 x 16 
ns.

feet
See

I ' , '  pipe; 
J B Xor- 

12-2tp

F'OR SALE— Power lift for F'-.30 
Farmall. Used but very little. See 
R C. Hut.><ell. I2-2tc

1 .Mower for 
WC-Tractor

Model-X Papec 
MILLS

TAPESTRY & VELOUR LIVING  ROOM SUITES
BEDROOM SUITES 

DINETTE SUITES
FINISHED & UNFINISHED CHESTS Of DRAWERS 

PRESTO COOKERS 

ROTARY EGG BEATERS 

VAC U U M  CLEANERS  

GALLON THERMOS JUGS 

NEW  ASSORTMENT OF POCKET KNIVES

Seaney’s Silverton
Appliance* Hard ware Furniture

All Sizes Graham 

Hoeme Plows 

and Accessories

■ 1 New I. H, C.
9 Ft. One-Way

Allis-Chalmers
and

Gleaner-Harvester
REPAIRS

Miscellaneous ,
V-BELTS

■cure
. E. “ Doc“  Minjard

LOW NET COST ON FARM AND RANCH LOANS

We are pleased to announce that in 1946 the average 
member-borrower enjoyed a net cost on a safe, long 
term P'ederal I^nd Bank loan throug’h the Briscoe 
National Farm Iy>an A.s.sociation of onlv

3.38

LOW  NET COST is one of the many rights 
and special benefits passed back to bor
rowers because they are the owners.

For 30 years the Land Bank System has 
been helping landowners pay out to debt- 
free ownership.

Now is the time to tic down long term credit 
with a Land Bank loan that couples safety 
with economy.

BRISCOE NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION
QUITAQUE, TEXAS

Land Bank loans can be paid in full or in part

at any time without penalty.
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